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Abstract of tile Proceedi"os of tlte Oouncil of the Govcrnor Gell,cl'al of India, 
assembled for tlle pltrposc of malcillO LatDs alld RefJltlatio1ts under tl,e 
lJ1'oviBio}1,8 of tlle Act of Parliamelz,t 24 ~ 25 Pic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 18th February 1870. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. P., G. C. S. I., 
pre8idi11g. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, K. C. D., G. C. S. I. 

~'he Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
~Io.jor General the IIon'bie Sir H. 1\[. Durand, c. n., K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'blo Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. :Pitzjamcs Stephen, Q. c. 
rrhc Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. Strnchey, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Fl'ancis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
'The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

COURT FEES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to provide for the better regula.tion of Court Fees he ta.ken 
into consideration. TIe said that the Bill o.s amended by tho Select Committ.ee 
was llUhlished in the official Gazettes immeuintcly after the presentation of this 
report to the Council, o.nd hnd been before the public for some weeks. 

Having regard also to the extreme inconvenience of any oonsiderable deloy 
in the disposal of a measure of this kind, which must necessarily, so long ns it 
l't~mained in abeyance, disturh and unsettle the entire litigation of the country, 
ho thought they were clearly justified. in proceeding now to the final consider-
ntion of the matter. 

The amenuments proposed by the Select Committee comprised severn] 
additions and nlterntions, chiefly directed to the removal of nIl ambiguity in 
regard to the proper valuation of suits and tho more complete consolidation 
of the various provisions of t.he existing law, now scattered over several 
enactments, relative to Court fl1es. 
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The mn.in provisions of the originn.l Dill, nn.mely, the rates of fees prescribed 
by its schedules, had undergone no material alteration. The contemplated 
distinction between probates and letters or certifi.c~tes of administration, wh~ch 
followed the English law on this subject, had been abandoned; and it was now 
prop'osed to substitute an uniform two per cent. rn.te on both classes of instru-
ments, for the rn.tes, varying from two to one and a qun.rtcr per cent. on 
probates, and ranging between three and one and three-quarters per cent. in 
the case of letterS and certificates of administration, propounded by the Bill 
as in~roduced. But the rates of fees chn.rgeable on the institution of suits an(l 
appeals remained unchanged, save as regarded the maximum limit, which it wns 
thought should be reduced from rupees 5,000 to 3,000. 

From the general absence of hostile criticism it was to be inferred that 
public opinion was in favour· of the proposed scale. . 

In two quarters only had the rates been objected to. In one of these, 
the obj'::ctions raised went to the extent of condemning the principle of any 
special tax or charge upon the administration of justice. Now, he was not going 
to, attempt to defend that principle. It seemed to him quite unnecessary to enter 
into any discussion on that point at the present time. They were not considering 
a proposal. to impose any new tax in this direction, or even to increase any exist-
ing charge. The present measure was (:me of absolute concession. It embraced 
a reduction,' to some extent, of the fees hitherto levied in every case. They had 
also to consider the facts that a tn.x not substn.ntially different in amount from 
that prescribed by this Bill had been in operation for upwards of half a century, 
and that the State could by no means afford at the present juncture to part with 
the revenue derived from it. 

There was o~e statement, however, put forward amongst the objections just 
referred to, which appeared to him to misrepresent the facts of the case on such 
an important point as to call for some notice. It implied that the rates of fees 
in operation in the Mofussil Courts were much higher than those levied on tho 
original side of the High Courts and in the Presidency Small Cause Courts; 
and tha.t, consequently, the suitors in the former were thus placed at a disadvan-
tage with the latter. He believed this assumption to be wholly incorrect. 

In 1862, shortly after the co~stitution of the High Courts by the amalga-
mation of the late Supreme and Sadr Courts, it was proposed to substitute 
ad valorem, rates for the fixed fees which had theretofore been in force in the 
late Supreme Court, in order that there might be an uniform system o~ both 
sides of the new Courts; but the project was abandoned in consequence of the 
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Government being advised, on the most competent authority, that t.he change 
would most probably be attended by a considerable loss of revenue. And as re-
garded the fees levied in tho Presidency Small Causo Courts, he (MR. COCKEltELL) 
t.hought he was correct in stating that the charge amounted to two annaS pel· 
rupee, or twelve and a half pel' cent. on every suit, which considerably exceeded 
even the highest percentage obtaining undcr Act XXVI of 1867. 

The other objections urged against the proposed rates rested on a comparison 
which had been instituted betwccn the scale of fces laid down in Act X of 1862 
and that contained in the Bill. For tile purposo of this comparison, tho amounts 
llad been selected on which tho incidence of the rates chargeable under Act X 
was lightest; nnd the fees chargeable under the Bill on such amouuts had been 
compared with the fees imposed by Act X, to the manifest disadvnnroge of the 
former. The radical objection to the scale of fees which obtained under Act. X 
of 18£;2 was, as he had before stated, the extreme irregularity of its incidence. 
}<'or example, under that law, the samc fee-that is, one rupee-was chargeel on a 
suit for ono rupee as on a suit for sixteen rupees; so also an uniform institution-
fee was levied on every suit the amount or value of which ranged between rupees 
sixteen and rupees thirty-two. 

Under the Bill, the fee was adjusted in gradual proportion to the amount of 
the sui~; so that, in the case of suits of a.mount ranging between ono rupee and 
8ixteen rupccs, the fee varied from six annas to one rupee and eight annas; and 
in respect of suits for any a.mount between sixteen and thirty-two rupees, 
from one rupee and eight annas to two rupees and ten annas. 

The selection, therefore, of suits of sixteen rupees and thirty-two rupees' 
amount or value, on which the incidence of tho tax imposed by the former law 
WIlS lightest, as points of comparison, was obviously a fallacious test of the reb. 
tive effects of the two scales. If the mean 01' avcrago ra.tcs chargeable under 
either scale were compared, the charges contemplated by tho Bill would bo found, 
in the case of suits of small amount, to be more favourable to the suitor than the 
1'('os prescribed by t.he former J.n.w; e. g., on a suit for eight rupees the fee 
pl'Cseribed by Act X of 1862 was one rupee; under tho Bill it was only twelve 
aunas. In respect of a suit for rupees twenty-four, the fee formerly was two 
rupees; when the Dill became law it would he one rupee nnd fourteen nnnas. 

lIe would not take up tho time of tlle Council with further illustl'ations of 
tile relative effects of the two scales. It was sufficient to state that n. deta.iled 
comparison of the avernge rates in force previous" to 1867 with those of the 
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Bill would show that, as regarded the great mnss of tl~e litigation of this countl'y-
i. t., suits the amount or value of which did not exceed one thousand rupees-
the latter were not materially in excess of the former, and that a. substantial 
concession was mnde in regard to claims for amount~ under ten rupees. 

. The most important amongst the additions and alterations proposed by the 
Select Committee were the provisions relating to the val~ation of suits, contained 
in section 7 of the amended Dill. 

An attempt had been made to supply an omission common to all pre-
vious enactments, regarding fees leviable on the institution of suits. Hitherto, 
it had been the practice to provide only for the valuation of the property to 
which the suit had reference, leaving out of account altogether the various 
litiO'ated claims to something less than the full interest or title in such property. o . 

In the several descriptions of ~;uits specified in clauses iv, vi nnd vii of 
section 7, the litiga.ted matter was not the right to the possession of the pro-
perty to which the suit related. Such possession" was not disputed, and the 
question at issue involved merely some minor interest'; yet, in the absence of any 
provision of the law applicable to such claims, it was probable that they were 
very generally valued by the parties instituting them as though they involved 
the entire interest in the properly with which they were connected. 

The Bill aimed at providing rules for the valuation of every known class 
of Buits, as far as possible according to the interest actually in dispute in each 
case, by which the suitor would be relieved from his present liability to a self-
imposed excess charge; and the uncertainty and want of uniformity of practice 
on the part of the OoUl'ts in determining the proper valuation of suits of 
this kind would be avoided. 

To remove any doubt as to the intended application of the word" estate," 
which occurred frequently in the 7th section of the Dill, it had been definecl 
to include every description of land-tenure subject to the payment of rcvenue 
to the Government. It was doubted whether, in the absence of this explana-
tion, the term could be properly held to include the ryotwari tenures in the 
Madrns Presidency. It was thought that the valuation of lnam lands should 
follow the rule applied to land exempt from payment of Government revenue. 

The revenue pai~ t~ Government on account of Inam land was a mere quit-
rent; the market-value of such land was therefore in inverse ratio to the amount 
of such paym~nt, i. e., in the proportion in which the rent was less, the greater 
was the margm of profit to the holder, and the consequent mnrket-value of the 
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land. In such cases the amount of the revenue paid to Government obviously 
formed no proper criterion as to the truo vnIuo of tho property. 

A rather importnnt verbal alteration was proposed in section 8. This section, 
as origin..'l.lly drawn, followed tho provision of tho cxisting law on this subject; 
but tho Committee wero strongly of opinion that local investigations for the 
purpose of valuing n suit should be discouraged as much as possible, as, in 
effect, they entailed on the partics to tho suit a.ll the trouble and expense oC an 
(lxtra suit, merely to determine the question of tho amount due to the revenue. 
They proposed, therefore, to substitute words the effect of whieh would be to 
require the Court to determino, in oach cnse, whethcr such local investigation 
was necessary or expedicnt, instead of directing the enquiry to be mnde as n 
mattcr of comse on thc mere requisition of a party to the suit. 

Tho original Dill contained no cffectual pl'Oyision as to the consequence of 
the non-payment of the additionn.l fcc disco.cred to be due by tho results of 
the local enquiry as to the market-value .0C the litigated property. The amended 
Dill empowered the Court to fix the time within which such additional fee must 
be pm(1 anel to dismiss the suit in default of such payment. 

In section 10 D.n omission oC the originn.l Bill and of the existing law 
had becn supplied by the suggested provision for cases in which the amount of 
the mesne profits claimed was left to be determined in the course of the execu-
tion of the decree. It was proposed to apply the same consequence, as in the 
case just stated, to the non-payment of the additional fee which was Cound 
to be due. 

In amendment of the existing law, it was proposed to make the decision of 
the Court in whieh :my suit or appeal was instituted, in regard to thc valuation 
oC such suit or appeal, final as between the parties thereto, reserving to tbe 
Appellate Court, for the protection of the interests of the revenue, a power of 
interference of its own motion whore the valuation admitted by tho lower 
Court was clearly wrong [lnd had occasioned loss to the revenue. It was 
thought that the interests of the parties to the cause should in no way be 
allowed to co affected hy the question as to whether the just dcmands of the 
revenue had or had not been satisfied, and that the present practice, under 
which litigation might be protrncted on grounds which had DO connection with 
the question on which the pa.rties to such litigation were at issue, was most 
objectionable, and should .be discontinued. . 

Section 13 was in modification of section 377 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
By the latter, on:m application for rcview of judgment presented after ninety 

D 
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days fl'om Ule date of such judgment, the same foo was levied as if it were a plaint 
in a suit; wbilst an application mado within the ninety days was subject only to 
the fee chargeable on ordinary applications. In many cases, where the delay had 
Occurred through no laches on the part of tbe appli~ant, this rule had been found 
to entail hardship; and the measure of relief provided by this section, under 
which a refund of the difference between the amount paid and that which 

. would have been payable had the application been presented within the ninety 
days might be obtained in such cases, was thought to be called for. 
,.' . . " 

The amended Bill provided for the levy of ad "alorem fees on applications 
for a review of judgment, in substitution for the fixed fee now chnrgeable 
thereon. This enhanoed charge was recommended to discourage the practice, 
which was said to have become prevalent, of seeking to obtain the rehearing of 
a suit through an application for review of judgment on the most frivolous 
grounds, by which the time of tbe Courts was needlessly wasted. 

It was proposed, through the provisions of Fection 14, to guard against the 
increased fee working harshly, by allowing II. refund of the enhanced amount 
payable under its operation, where the result of the application was the reversal 
or modification of the' previous. judgment, on such grounds as amounted to an 
admission of the Court's error. 

To section 18 it was proposed to add some additional exemptions. In 
England, the duties on probates and letters of administration relating to pro-
perty of small amount were remitted. It seemed right that a similar exception 
should be made in this country, and that the limit within which such duties 
should not be made chargeable should be one thousand rupees. 

Having regard to the relations subsisting between the Government 
and the agriculturists of this country in the matter of irrigation, it was clearly 
inexpedient to impose a fee which might operate as a restriction to free com-
munication between the people and the officers of Government in regard to 
the irrigation of their land. The conditions of the ryotwarl settlement in 
Madras were also considered to call for the exemption, from any fee, of 
petitions or applications to extend cultivation or relinquish land. 

Applications for compensation made under any law relating to the a~quisi
tion of property for public purposes were rendered necessary by the acts of the 
Government, and, consequently, could not justly be subjected to any fee. 

The uniform fixed rates of fees chargeable for the service of processes, 
contemplated by the Bill as introduced, had been abandoned, and it was pro-
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posed at present simply to transfp.r to this Dill, with some slight modification, 
tho pl'ovisions of Act XI of 1803, and the Dengal Act V of 1803; tho effect 
of which would be to cx.tend the Opcl"Ltion of tllose provisions to the whole of 
India. and to make process-serving ehal'ges payable by means of stamps. 

The statistics obtained from the sel'eral Local Govemments, as to the chargos 
for the service of proces~es now in force, sho,,~ed a very stl'iking diversity of 
practice, l\.n~ the Committee, though recognizing the soundness of t.he pl'inciplc 
of D.Il' uniform rate, were forced to tho conclusion that the time for tho gcneral 
adoption of such rate had not yet arrived; that further local enquiry was needed, 
and a longer notice of the proposed cbango must be given ero its operation 
could be safely extended to the whole country. 

Dy section 30 provision was marIe for compelling the repaymcnt, to the 
complainant, of the amount of tho fcc paid by him on he iustitution of' a com-
plaint in the Crimina.l Court, when such complaint was substantiated and 
resulted in the conviction of the offender. In the opinion of tho Committee, 
whel'e a complaint resulted in the conv}ction of the accuscd person, and thc 
complainant was t~reby shown to have sustained a bom, flde injury, he was 
entitled to be re-imr-xrsed in the amount which he had been compelled to pay 
to obtain the l-Iagistrate's interference in his behalf. The policy of levying any 
fcc in cases of this kind was strongly impugned in some parts of the country. 
Nevertheless, the Committce were ngl'eed that it should be retained at the 
reduced amount fixed by the Bill, subject to the provision for rcpayment in 
certain cases. The fact that this rcsult lllight be obtained by tho operation 
of the provisions of tho Criminal Procedmc Code (section 44) had not been 
overlooked. But, under that provision of the law, the action of tho lIagistrate 
was purely discretionary, whereas, in theso cases, it was thought that the com-
plninant should recover his disbursement in tho prosecution of hili charge as a. 
matter of right. 

It was proposed to reduce tho maximum fee levinble on the institution of 
suits and appoals from l'uIlees five thousand, the amount fixed by tho originnl Dill. 
to rupees three thousand. It had been urged in some quarters that, although 
the return to the principle of a maximum limit conceded a substantial measure 
of relief, as compared with the unlimited and consequently prohibitory rates 
of the present law, even rupees five thousand was a heavy sum to bo paid ere 
the Court could be put in motion in regard to claims of very largo amount. Tho 
limit under Act X of 1802 'Was rupees two thousand, and the propriety of 
recurring to that limit was strongly urged. As a sort of compl'omil3C, rupees 
three thousand had been fixed as the maximum. fee in the amended Dill. 
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For his own part he couM not sny thnt he concurred ns to the propriety or 
expediency of this conclusion. Its effect was to placo all claims, the amount or 
value of which exceeded rupees 4,05,000, on the same footing, which was in-
consistent with the priuciple of making suits of large amount bear their fair 
share of taxation. 

He had already adverted cursorily to the change proposed in the· case of 
probates and letters of admiIrlstration. The rates fixed by the Bill as intro-
duced were in general accordance with the provisions of the English law. It 
was thought, however, that the distinction there mde between these two classes 
of instruments was not only unsupported by, but was altogether opposed to, 
equitable considerations. The levy of a higher rate of duty upon letters of 
administration than upon probates, was equivalent to the imposition of a 
heavier tax upon the propel·ty of a person who had died intestate, than was 
leviable on the property of a person who had left. a will j anti this, in effect, 
constituted the infliction cf a penalty upon the innocent inheritor of the 
former class of property for the negligence of his predecessor, although, 
presumably, such heir had already suffered to some extent through this neglect. 
On these :considerntions the Committee rejected the English scale as a 
model for the adjustment of these duties, 'and proposed the substitution of an 
eveil rate of two per cent. on the amount of the property affected by the 
probate or letters or certificates of administration, That rate represented, ap-
proximat.ely, the average of the sliding scale projected .in ~he original Bill, and. 
was moreover the some as the present income-tax rate. A tax upon instruments 
of this description was in fact of the nature of an income-tax, a~d one moreover 
of the ~east objectionable kind. 

The third or repealing schedule of the amended Bill had been greatly 
enlarged, the provisions of the enactments or portions of enactments which 
it was proposed to repeal being tra.nsfen·ed to the Bill, so as to bring the 
entire law regarding fees leviable in judicial proceedings into one Act. The 
Bill, with the further amendments which he was about to propose, would effect 
a thorough consolidation of the law on this subject. 

The origina.l Bill provided for the entire repeal of Act XXVI of 1B67. 
That Actel:cmpted, by a special rule, any person who had been enrolled as an 
advoc:1.te of a High Court from theobUgation of presenting a written 
authority empowering him to act in any Court. He stated, as the reason for dis-

,. continuing th:1.t rule, that such a provision, relating as it did to procedure and 
constituting in fact a modification of the provisions of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, was quite out of place in, and foreign to, an enactment on the 
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subject of COLU·t fees. The Committee, whilst entirely recognizing the correct-
ness of tho.t yiew, held that, although that consideration justified the omiss'ion 
of such a provision from the Bill, as there was no renson for disallowing the 
exemption on othel' grounds, the existing law on this matter should 1>e retained; 
and that so much of Act XXVI of 1867 as related to this subject should 
continue in fo1'co. Tho effect of this proposal was to constitute the provi-
sion refen'ed to a special enactment for continuing the exemption in favour of 
the enrolled advocates of any nigh Coul't. 

He had now explained all the material changes and additions that had 
been suggested. On the report being tn,ken iuto consideration, he would proceed 
t.o move the adoption of the further nmendments of which be had given notice. 

Tho Hon'ble Sm RIClIARD TEliPLE said that section 7, in respect to the 
ya.lua.tion of laud forming the subject of suits, provided that, in permanently 
settled estates, the value of the land should be assumed at ten times that of 
the Government revenue; that in estates not permanently settled, the value 
of the lane} should be assuffiCll at five times tho revenue; and, thirdly, that 
in estates which were not settled at aU, where the ryot did not pay revenue at 
all, the value should be assumed at fifteen times the nett profits. Ho thought 
that the operation of these clauses of section 7 woul<1lead to under-valuation, 
and sometimes to unjust valuation, of cel'tain classes of estates whieh existed 
moro or less in evory province of India; for there were ~ome estntes which, 
though not exactly lnam, or' free fr~m the payment of revenue, ~evcrtheless 
were subject, either to the payment of a lump-sum in the nature of n (luit-l'cnt, 
or to the payment of rates very much lower than tho ordinary rates of revenue. 
Such estates would, under the Bill, be valued nt fifteen times the nett profits. 
'£hat would be found ohjectionable. IIe proposed to remedy it by adding 
to clause 5, paragraph (c), of this section, tho following words:-

" or is otherwise exempt from the ordillary rates of revenue." 
That, he believed, would rectify the defect which had been brought to 

his notice. 
The Hon'ble MR. 'fAYLOR said that what had just boen stated by Sir IUehard 

Temple merely confirmed the explanation which Mr. Cockeroll hlld givcn Of 
tho meaning of the word "Inam" in the :\bcl!'as and Bombay Presidencies: it 
merely explained in greater detail tho meaning of that term. An Inamdur paid 
a quit-rent, which constituted II. certain proportion of the ordinary 3..ssessment. 

'1'he lIon'ble SIR H.ICIIARD '!'JmPLE said that, in wany parts of Indin, tue 
siO'nification of the word' Intlill 'would be doubtful; in some plncc!l it would o . 
moan land altogether exempt from the payment of revenue. 

The Hon'ble Mn. COCKEltELL said that it scemecl to him that there was 
SOTQO inconvenience in (',ollsi(lcriug amcmlmellt:) or which the Cl)uueil Ild,1! lla(l 

C 
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no notice. It struck him that the words employed by tha Bonthla Mover of 
the amendment wore 60 vague as to convey no definite idea of the descrip-
tion of land to which they were intended to apply. 

The term Innm was vety generally understood and had an extensive appli. 
ca.tion in the Madras and Bombay Presidcncies, but it was by no menns clenr 
in his (MR. COCKERELL'S) opinion to what class of tenures his hon'ble friend's 
proposed amendment was intended to apply. 

His Excellency THE COlllUNDER-IN·CIIIEF said that he would bring to the 
notice of His Excellency the President that this Bill, as now presented to the 
Council, came before it in a very hiconvenient shape. There were severnl 
amendments, which involved not only matters of detail of considerable im· 
portance, but also ma.tters· of principle. The amendment just moved also 
seemed to present considerable difficulty. Sir Richard Temple attributed great 
importance to the amendment, ;).[1(1 lIt'. Cockerell, who was in charge of the Bill, 
snid that the words appeared so vague, that he could not accept it. Under these 
circumstances, it was almost impossible for the Council to proceed with the 
consideration of the Bill in its present shape, and it would be very convenient 
if the Bill and the amendments proposed were rcferrcd back to the Select 
Committee with the view of their presenting a further report. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE supported the suggestion of His Excel-
lency the Commander-in-Chief. ' 

The Hon'ble Mn. STEPHEN said that, owing to the temporary absence of 
Sir Iticbard Temple, he was not appointed a member of the Select Committee, 
and the Committee had therefore lost the advantage of the valuable suggestions 
which they would no doubt have received' if the Financial l\Iember had been 
present. It would be convenient that the Bill should be recommitted, and thnt 
Sir Richard Temple should be added to the Select Committee. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT snid that he thought that it would further 
the convenience of the Council if the Bill wns recommitted. It would be 
better that the Select Committee should take the proposed amendments into 
cODsiderntion, and submit a further report for the consideration of the Council. 

His Excellency TIlE COlIliANDER-IN-CnIEF then moyed that the Bill be 
rcfen'ed bnck to tho Select Committee with instructions to submit n further 
report within a week. 

The :Motion was put and agrced to. 
The Hon'ble Mn. STEPIIEN moved that tho Hon'blc Sir Richard Temple 

be added to the Select Committee. 

The Motion was put and agrced to. 
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PRISONS BILL. 
The Hon'ble lIn.. STEPlIEN introuuced tho nill to' amend the law relating 

to prisons in the Pan.ill.b amI the Provinces tmder tho immediate ::ulministra. 
tion of t.ho Governmcnt or India, and moverl that it be referreu to n Select 
Committeo with instnlCtiolls to report in six 'Weeks. ITo said tlHl.t he thought 
th:lt ho need not occnpy the Conneil to nny extent in introducing this 
Bill, but he would stnte gcnernlly what its· nature was. The operation 
of tho Bill in tho first place was confined to the Panjl1.h, Oudh, the Cen-
tral Provinces nnd British Burma.. IIe thought that, when the matt~r was 
referred to a. Select Committee, thcy woulcl probably take into consideration 
whether or not it might not, with considerahle advantage, bo made to apply 
to some of the other Provinces, especially the N ol'th-Western ·Provinccs. 
The occasion on which tho Bill 'Was brought in lIns, that it was found that, 
in carrying out propel' discipline in some or the prisons in the Panj:l.b, there 
was considcrable difficulty nri!;ing from the absence of any law enabling 
the Lieutennnt Goyernor of the Panjiib to issue rules for the maintenancc 
of discipline, nnd to pl'ovide pennltics for their breach. The Dengal n,e. 
gulntion II of 1834, section 7, authorised the Governor Gcncral in Couneil 
to introduce a system of prison-discipline, bllt thoro was no power to proscribe 
penalties for its inrraction, anu the Penal Code <lid not provide for such offences 
as the abetment, by prison-officers, of violntions of prison-rules. 1\1oreover, 
the power in question clearly did not npply to the Pnnjub: thero was some 
doubt IlS to its application to Oudh and the Central Provinces; and, as regards 
Burma, it seemed to extend only to t.he Araknn Division. The difficulties 
experienced in tho Pnnj:ib would apply equally to other Provincos in Indin, and 
it would be for the Select Committee to say whether tho local extent of 
tho Bill should not be considcrably enlarged. The Lieutenant Governor of 
the North-Western Provinces hall expressed nn opinion that in his Province no 
change was required. :l\In.. STEPIIE~, howcver, felt considct'nblo doubt whethor 
this opinion ,vas not foundeu upon 0. misapprehension as to the state of the Inw. 
With regnrd to tho subst:ln~e of the Bill he need not at the prescnt moment 
say much; it was principally taken from the Prison Rules nctually in force in 
different parts of the country, nnu from the Act of Parliament (28 nnd 20 Vie., 
cap. 126) l'elnting to the subject. The Bill consisted of twelvo cllapters, tho 
provi'lions of which were not such as to require any stntement from him, and 
be might observe that all of them referred to matters which must necessarily 
arise in t.he aclmini!;trntion or all Pr.isow;, whercver they migllt bo situnted. 
Local experience would add conside1':1.bly to tho knowledge of the suhject, and 
h,) hopeu that the Committee would oMain full information from the looal 
authoritics. The memmrc wn.s essentially one or detail. 

'fhe Motion was J)ut und agrced t,o. 
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EMIGRANTS' REGISTRATION FEE DILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. CIIAPlUN moved that the Dill to enable tho Governor 
Ge~eral in Council to increase the foes payable under section 81 of Act 
No. XIII of 1864. (to consolidato and amend the law relating to the Emigra-
tion of Native Labourers) be passed. ' 

The Motion w~ put and agreed to. 

NORTHERN INDIA CANALS AND DRAINAGE DILL. 

Colonel the Bon'ble R. STRACIIEY moved that the Dill to regulate the con·' 
struction and maintenance of Publio Works for Irrigation, Navigation and 
Drainage be referred to a Select Committ.ee with instructions to report in a 
month. He said that the proposal to refer the present Bill to a Select Com-
mittee, which he WllS about to make to the Council, implied that they were 
nsked to accept the principle of the measure. 

In the present case it was, he thought, the more necessary to give some 
explanation of the ptinciples that had governed the measure now before the 
Council, because it, in factj for the first time proposed to declare and fix in an 
authoritative manner many very important matters relating to the practice of 
irtigation in Upper India. These had, till now, been left to be dealt with in a 
discretionary way, in accordance with certain customs that had grown up and 
had been genet1Llly recognized as proper, but in many cases not under any legis-
lative sanction. 

" . The first point to which he would refer WllS the declaration contained in 
the preamble of the Bill, that the propcrty of the water, &c., ill India was vested 
in the State, hut subject to rights acquired by usage or grant. This was the 
view that had been, he .thought he might say universnlly, accepted by the best 
authorities on such subjects; and, as Mr. Maine stated, it was in conCormity with 
the custom oC Europe in those countries in which irrigation was practised. 
There could be no question, however, that private rights had in many 
cases been acquired, and there was nothing in the Bill that tended to ques-
tion or disturb them, excepting under those circumstances in, which pri-
vate rights must always give way j that was, when the public advantage 
rendered it necessary to extinguish them. In such a case, of course, it was 
quite essentia.l tha.t Cull compensation should ue given to any individunl who 
suffcred from the dcprivation of an established privatI} right in a. water-supply, 
and one portion or the Bill was specially designed to deal with these cases. 

The Bill, so Car as it related to irrigation-works, procecded, then, on tho 
presumption thnt the water appropriated was the exclusive property of the 
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Slatc; it being understood that, when any previous private rights had existed in 
the water-supply, they had been, cxtinguiRhed, pt·oper compensation having ut 
the same time been given. The canals referred to were consequently only 
those constructed by the Government at the public cxpense, and the water-
courses were only thoso fed by such canals j that was, with wnter which was 
exclusively the property of the State. 

Deforo proceeding further to comment on the ~etails of th'e measure, it 
would be convenient if he (COLONEL SmA-CllEY) said a few words as to the 
geneml position whieh the Government accepted, in carrying out irrigation-
works, in relation both to the general community of tax-paycrs and the parti-
cular community for the special benefit of which the works were constructed. 

V Tlu~ water, ns nIrcndy said, had become the exclusive propcrty of the State. 
But, in the nature of thc ease, this property could only be utilized in one 
way, and in a special loc:tlity. It was apparent, therefore, that the 
State could only act in the manngemcnt of the property as 0. trustee 
for the community residing in this locality, and that this community in 
fact possessed, in its collective form, the right to cnjoy whatever advantages 
could be obtained from the watcr. '!'his indicat.ed the first ollligation on 
the Government in relation to canal-management, that the water should 
be, as far as was practicable, so distributed as to give the greatest general 
benefit to the agricultural population in the districts to which it could 
be taken. This distribution, however, shoultl be 80 regulated as to produce on 
the whole thc best results in the aggregate j and it might quite possibly be 
necessary to limit the sub-division of the water, or the extension of its use, so 
as to avoid wa.ste, which, otherwise, must arise to an objectionable amount. 
Further, it was to all persons who might benefit by the usc of the land that 
could be irriga.ted, that attention must bo paid, whether they were proprie-
tors or only oce~piers. 

Next. it appeared tha.t the Government undertook the works either with 
fl,lnds supplied from the general revenues of the country, or with 
money borrowed on the general crcdit of the country. For the use of these 
funds, it was clear that the particular part of the community that benefited 
by tho works should make Do suitable contribution, in the shape of inter-
est and profit, to the general revcnues. 'rhe precise amount of this con-
tribution it would not be easy to definc, but it should appa.rently be 
:;uffieicnt to covel' the direct outlay of t.he Sta.te, in connexion witll any loan 
specially entered into to admit of tho works being carried out, and should 
not bl' in excess of the sum which could be paid without~plncing thc locality 

D 
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benefited by the works in 0. worse position, ns regnrded the nggregate demands 
made upon it by the Sto.te, thnn that in which other distri~ts wero placed. The 
Sta~e might properly assist nny section of tho community in obtaining special 
ndvantages, subject to the condition that the ultimate burdens on all classes of 
the tax-paying community might as nearly as possible be equalized. 

He (OOLONEL STRACnEY) was aw:aro that this did not give Do very valuable 
}>ractical criterion of the limits that should be placed to the cl1D.rges mnde by 
the State for the use of irrigation-works constructed at the public cost and 
risk. But it at all events indicated that the idea of working such undertakings 
so as to give the greatest possible mercantile pl'ofit, was not to be accepted without 
many large reservations. On the wholc, however, there was no great risk of tho 
Government ever attempting to strain its powers of extracting too large profits 
from irrigation-works. Modeinte charges, with a wide diffusion of tIle benefits 
of irrigation, would certainly give the results which would be most satisfat1tory 
to the Government nnd the people, and be most conducive to such financial 
success as the conditions of the undertakings required. 

He would now pnss on to consider some of the principal provisions 
of the Bill, on which comments seemed to be desirable. 

The first point that might be noticed was the system undeJ' which the 
powers given by the Bill were to be exercised. On this, there had been some 
misapprehension, arising, no doubt, from the assumption that, in many cascs, these 
powers would be vested in Engineers who had not the sort of qualifications 
that fitted them for dea.ling with questions requiring n judicial or quasi-judicial 
method of treatment. The reply to such an objection was simple. There was 
no pa.rt of the law of this country the administration of which was not left to 
the officers to be selected for the purpose by the Executive Government. The 
power and responsibility of appointing proper officers wa.s left to the Government, 
and there WIlS no groater reason for fettering this responsibility in the case with 
which the Oouncil wns now concerned than in any other. The powers under this 
"Bill, if it becnme In.w, would be entrusted only to such persons as the Local Go-
vernment thought qualified to exercise thcm; and it would be an obvious duty 
of those Governments to take all needful precautions in making the selection. It 
would naturally become a part of a properly regulated system of canal-manage. 
ment, as of the ndministration of civil or criminal justico, to prescrihe ccrtnin 
qualificntions as essential before officerS were vested with certain powers. The 
exercise of all powers under this Bill would be subject to suitable control by 
superior authority; nnd whatever precautions were deemed necessary to secure 
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rllgularity nnd prevent oppressive action of individuals might, nnd no doubt 
would, be applied. So far as tho Dill extended the criminal law, the rules of 
criminal procedure would still apply to the administration of such law, and 
in this respect the Bill would not in any way alter or diminish the checks 
aga.inst the improper exercisc of authority. 

The objection taken in somo quarters to giving canal engineers any admin-
istrative functions or powers was ono to which he (COLONEL STRACnEY) need 
not refer at much length. 

It was naturn.! that there should be differences of opinion on the subject of 
canal-administration, nnd this was one of the moot points. Tho fact, however, 
remained, that the experience of the llast thirty or forty years had developed 
the existing system, which the responsible Executive Goycrnments were not at 
o.ll disposed. to set aside in:J. summa.ry way. The tendency of lato years haci 
been to make the canal-management more, nnd not less, separate from that of 
the ordinary land·revenues, and it seemed to him that this was a necessary con-
sequence of improved administration, whieh, in all branches of the public 
service, tended to develop more completely the distribution of labour and the 
formation of specia.l services. He had little doubt that the remedy for the evils, 
whieh to some extent, no doubt, wcre real, seen by the opponents of the prcsent 
system of canal-administration, was to be found in strcngthening and improving 
the existing administration, and not in destroying it and handing ovel· the 
duties to thc district officers. Personally, he (COLONEL STRACllEY) was inclined 
to think that a greater separation of the engineering and fiscal and administra-
tive duties of the canal-administration would be beneficial, and would here-
after be adopted; but it would bo quito impossiblc to introduce any sudden 
c11anges of system without very great inconvenience. So far M the present Dill 
was concerned, it sufficed to say that it did not enter upon questions of this sort 
at all. It mercly contemplated the necessity for certain things being done, and 
gave powers for their being done by tho propcr officers, leaving it entirely to the 
Executive Government to determine who those officcrs should be. 

The second. chapter of the Bill dealt with the procedure under which pri-
vate rights in a water-supply might be taken possession of. Tho whole of 
the proceedings were to bo takon by tho Collcctor, an appeal being allowed to 
the higher Revcnue-authorities, and.. tho compensation would be given partly 
by a revision of tho revenue of land deprived of the means of irrigation, to be 
mado by the Collector in the ordinary manner, and Po:tIy by a mOlley-payment, 
all money-compensation being settled in the way in which compensation WIlS, 
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given when land was taken for publio purposes. The proposed provisions had 
been generally assented to, the objections being confined to matters of detail~ .. 

. Tho third chapter of the Bill dcalt with the administrative powers of 
Canal-officers. In respect to these, the differences of opinion were also almost 
entirely confined to points of detail. On one subject only of any special im-
pol'tance had objections been raised, and this was the power of stopping the 
admission of water into water-courses. There had, 'he (OOLONEL STRAOHEY) 
thought, been some misconception as to the precise scope of the provisions of 
the :Bill that referred to this. All that the Bill declared was that, in certain 

. cases, the Canal-officer might stop the supply of water in water-courses without 
giving rise to any claim f()r reduction of the charges that would otherwise have 
been made. It was, as it seemed to him, essentiru. for the canal-administration to 
have the most complete discretion in dealing with the water-supply in Government 
canals, as was deemed most suitable, whether for the proper distribution of the 
water, or to secure the works against accident. This must be an implied condi-
tion when water was supplied to any h:.dividual, and it was sper.ially provided for 
in a subsequent part of the Bill (section 66), in which it was declared that no 
claim for compensation would be admitted against the Govcrnnient for what 
might be termed unavoidable stoppages of the water; and that all that 
would be done in such cases was to remit the water-rate that would otherwise 
ha,e been chargeable. 

Section 43, which' authorized thcstoppage of water in case of certain 
breaches of discipline as they might be termed, waste of water, and refusal to 
nllow water-courses to be dealt with in conformity with the law, merely said that. 
in those cases, the claims of Government for payment of water-rates might be 
enforced as though the stoppage had not taken place. It was not intended to 
relinquish in any way the full power of control over the water, which, as he had 
said, must be kept intact; but merely to declare what would be, the result of a 
stoppage of water made under certain circumstances. The result of this section 
(43), which gave power to stop the water in certain cases, and of the other 
section (66), which declared that no compensation should be claimable in certain 
other cases, would be to leave it open to a person who was deprived of his water,' 
othernise than under those sections, to claim compensation for any injury he 
l'cceived by such stoppage. This appeared to give quite a sufficient safeguard 
against the arbitral'Y exercise of a power which it was certainly necessary to 
retain, and which would remain even if section 43 were removed from the Bill. 

A desire had been expressed by the Government of the N orth-Western 
l'ro .... inces that power should be given to tho Government to obtain possession 
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of water-courses supplied from Gm'ernment canals which are the property of 
private persons, whcll it is considered desirable for the geDernl advantages of 
the irrigating community that this should be done. l'he experience of the canals 
in those provinces had shown that such a powel' might be necessary. It might 
happen that a water-course ,vas constructed by a pel'son who had only a tcmpo-
ra1'Y interest in the lanu which it was intcnded to supply, or that such persoll 
had Illlrtcd with his interest in the mnd, und fu.us only kept the watei'-coUl'SO as 
a middleman between the Government which sUPI)lied tho water and tho cultivator 
who used it. '!'his state of things was inconvenient in many ways. 'rho l'emcdy 
thnt was proposed was to extend the power gh'en under the Dill, as it now 
stands, for taking land for the consh'uction of new private watcr-courses-u power 
evidently necessary and proper-so as to nutke it inolude the taking of an exist. 
ing water-course. In such a case compensation would, of course, have to be 
given to the former l)ossessor of the water-course at. thc eXI)ellSe of the person 
to whom thc water-course wns transferred. 1'his modification of the ]jill would 
be submitted for the consideration of the Committee. 

'l'he ned chnpter of the Dm, the fourth, was that which had led to tho 
most discussion, nnd which had a special interest to the gcuCl'al community, as 
it declared the manner in which payment was to be made for the use of 
canal-water. There were two important alterations of the cxisting practice 
pl'oposed in this chapter, to which it would be right that he should direct 
the special attention of the Council. 

The system of charging for canal-water, at the present time in force in the 
Government canals of Upper India, was entirely one of voluntary sale, 
Certain acreage rates werc 1hed for the ordinary crops raised, which n. eulth'atol' 
had to pay if he used the water, it being left entirely optional whether he did 
this or not. The Canal-officer only dealt ,vith the occupier of the land, nnd 
he nlone wns responsible for the payment of the water-rate. 

The result of this system, combined with the fact that the wllt.er-rates had 
been fixed at a very low rate, was, that the rents of canal-irrigated land )vere 
found to have risen considerably above those of unirl'igated Innds, showincp 

• 0 
that, in truth, the proprietor had, to an unportnnt extent, benefited by the 
increased production due to the irrig'J,tion. Speaking in general terms, it 
might be said that the average water-rato charged to the cultivator by the 
Canal Dcpartmcnt being about two l'upces per nere, the rents, after IDeeting 
t.his charge, had risen about two rupees per acre. This advantage WllS, of 
courso, obtained by the owner of irrigated' land altogethcr in consequencc of " 
the outlay of the Statc funds on thc canals. In some cases the owner would, 

]~ 
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no doubt, luwc assisted in the construction of tho water-courses which brought 
the ,~'ater fl'om the Governmcnt distributing channels to tho la.nd. Dut this 
was not always the case, and, anyhow, the largest part of the increase of the 
rents of irrigated land might be safely said to be an increment not due to any 
outlay or exertion on the part of the mvner, but to theapplico.ti(:m of Govern-
ment capital. to the construction of the canals • 

. Unde~.the present system, the owner was left in possession' of the whole 
of this increase of his rents untiln revision of the land-revenue took place, if, 
indeed. it was subject to revision; then, the Government, under the ordinary 
revenue-law, took a share of the rents, and thus indirectly took a part of the 
advantage due to the irrigation. 

The first change in this system which the Bill contemplated was, that the 
Government would be authorized to charge directly a water-rate, not only on 
the occupier of irriga.tcd la.nd, but also on the owner of it. The Government 
would do this in its position of canal-proprietor, which it was intended here-
after to distinguish clearly from the position in virtue of which it shared in 
the rents of land in the form of land-revenue. A little reflection would, h~ 
(COLONEL STRA.CHEY) thought, show that there was exactly the same justification 
for the Government charging a water-rate on the owner of land, as there was 
for charging it on the occupier. He who benefited should pay. If both tenant 
and landlord benefited, both should pay. . 

The propriety of some such general plan as this was admitted by all 
the authorities that were consulted, and, in the revision of the land-revenue which 
was now going on in the Panjab, a system had been a.ctually adopted on the 
recommendation of Mr. Prinsep, which was very little different from what he 
had just explained. A somewhat different plan, leading, however, tc? very similar 
results, had been suggested some years ago by Sir William lIuir. Where 
difference of opinion had arisen, it was entirely in respect to the manner of 
dealing with what he had spoken of as the landlord's water-rate in relation 
to the land-revenue, which, under the existing system, had become to some 
extent confounded j the distinction bctween the .position of the Government 
8.!J canal-owner, and as sharer in the rents of the land, not having been properly 
kept in view, under the practice that had arisen in the. Upper Provinces, in 
making charges for canal-water. 

The object of the Bill had in. this respect been to provide that a canal 
water-rate should be assess~d· on the. owner of h'rib~tcd land at a fairly 
moderate amount, ill such a manner as to avoid all interference with the prac-
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tieD under which the lund-revonue was now assessed and rcalized, so that the 
land-l'evenue should continuo to he regulated in accordance with existing 
cl1stom. The necessity for 11l'oviding for the case of lanels on which the land-
revenue assessment now virtually included what would be a landlord's water-
rate, would requiro attention, but there was nothing to indicate that the 
intention he had abovo stated might not bo carried out witb pel'foct facility. 

Defore passing on from thi~ part of tIle subject, ho (COLONEL STRACllEY) 
would explain that it was no doubt true that the Government could secure nIl 
the retum it could properly desire to obtnin from its u'rigation-canals, by a 
singlo water-rate charged either on the occupier alone, or the owner of tbe 
land alone. Dut there wcre great practical objections to either of thesc courses. 
Fil'st, the charge was now virtually divided, and the system under which it liaR 

so divided had continued for many years, and had grown up and become the 
established custom of the irrigated districts of Upper Indin.. Second, if 
the whole charge were placed on the owner of the land, and the 
entiro responsibility of payment rested on him, it would necesslll'ily 
follow that he must havo a control over the water and its distribution. 
This would involve a power of interference with the cultivator in the crops 
grown by him, for the nature of the crop would depend on the supply of water. 
Such an interference was clenr1y objectionable, to say the least of it; and, in 
the case of tenants having occupancy-rights, it could not be tolerated. Thi,'d, 
if the whole charge were plnced on the occupier, it would force the party lenst 
able to do so to advance the whole sum payable to the Government for the 
water-rates, and the occupier of t110 land would commonly be in a position 
in whieh he would not be able to pass on to the owner of the lanu the full and 
proper proportion of the charge which the owner should in equity bear. 

On the whole, in this, as in many other matters of administrative pl'llctice, 
tho safest and best course to follow was to work on the existing system" as far 
as practicable, introducing such modifications as were necessary to l'emove 
defects as they arose. Tho Dill in these respects was pCl'missiYe, and left f~ 

full power of selection to tho Executive Government, among several plans of 
charging for the water, that WCl'e all equitable and might be found suital)le, ouo 
in one place and ono in another. 

He (OOLONEL S'rRACIIEY) should not omit to notice that the existing system 
of ch3.rging for in'igatiol1 in tho N orth-Western Provinces nnel the Panjti b 
virtually gave the rulvnnt:l.ges of irrigation to tho proprietors of estates on 
which the bnd-revenue was fixed permanently, or in which the land-revcmw 
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was, alienated, without nny charge. In these cnses the power of adding to 
the lanel-revenue on the revision of the settlement could not operate, 
and this class of proprietors might often be placed in the position of having 
thejr rents doubled or still further increased, without any corresponding con-
tribution on .their parts, by the results of works for which the general body 
of tax-payers had paid originally, and for the maintenance of which they con-
Hnued to pay year by year. It was manifestly monstrous that the result of 
a permanent settlement, or of an alienation of the land-revenue of an estate, 
should indirectly be that the propl'ietor should receive, at the entire expense 
Clt'the general body of taxpa.yers. the great advantages of irrigation, The Bill, 
as framed, would give a complete remedy for this nnomaly. 

The second important change which the Dill proposed wns to permit of a 
compulsory l'nting of land which was il'rignble from a cnnal, but not irrigated. 
if, after thc lapso of a ccrtain l)criod, thc nctt income was not sufficient to 
cover the charge for interest on the cnpitul expended on the works. 

The object of this part of the Dill was evident, and all that he need say 
on the subjeot was to explain more fully the considerations which had appeared 
to justify the proposal and to meet the objections that had been made to it. 

'/ The events of the last few months would, he should imagine, have satisfied 
every one in the Council that the greatest caution would be necessary in carry-
ingout the extensive systems of public works on which the Gov~rnment had re-
centlyembarked. The financial consequences depending on the expenditure of 
the very large sums of borrowed money that would be applied to the irrigation-
works and railways which the Government was about to undertake, were 
extremely serious, and financial disaster and· collapse of 0. very alarming 
character might readily follow an inconsiderate line of action in such operations. 
The necessity for giving attention to these financial considerations could not be 
too strongly insisted on. 

The character of the public administration in India tended, he ventured to 
think, to exalt unduly administrative requirements at the expense of financial 
possibilities. It was the natural. nnd almost the necessary, result of II. Govern-
ment like that of the British in India, to be oppressed, if lIe might use the word, 
with a sense of the obligation to carry out mornl and material improvements, 
and it was to this really healthy tendency that the excellence of our rule-for 
it was in all est1entinls excellent-was to be attributed, Dut the great body of 
admi~ist1't\otive officers was not concerned in any important degree with the 
dut.y of finding the means for meeting the necessary cost of the measures 
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they proposed; nor was there, in the form of our administration, any cor. 
rective 01' compensating check to this. The great body of thc tax· payers 
was not able to influcnco in any way tho financial al'rangcm<:nts of thc Govern-
ment. Dut more thnn this, there was hardly any real or effectual criticism 
brought to bear on those arrangements from wit,hout, and the financial adminis. 
tration had been lcft to contend with a pressure for supplying the mcans of 
improvement which it had too often fonnd difficult to resist, though tile con-
sequences should b~ serious ultimate embarrassment. 

Perhaps he (COLONEL STRACnEY) might fcel rather morc than others the 
weight of such a responsihility as that of which he had spoken. lIe }1l1d for 
ninny years past advocated the policy of cxtending, within the bounds of pru-
dence, tho means of irrigation to all parts of India 1vhero thcro was danger from 
drought, and thero wore very few parts of the country to which this description 
would not apply. TIo had strongly supportcd the proposal that thc needful funds 
for the construction ofthcso works should be obtained by borl'owing, and he had 
affirmed that, with due care, there neca bo no cansc for anxiety as to the 
financial consequences of following this com'se. He felt, thcrefore, that, so 
far as his own voice had had any influence in bringing about the acceptance 
of the policy that he had advocated. he specially shared in the responsibility 
that rested on the administration of the Irligation Department, that the great 
opcrations whieh they had in hand should be carried ont to completion with. 
out detriment to the credit of the Government. It was in this sense that he per. 
sonally claimed attention to the important aspect of the question of the exten-
sion of irrigation to whieh he hnd' just been alluding, Ilnd it was in ·'this 
sense that the Government of Indi..'\ had deemed it necessary to take special 
prccautions to provide against l)ossible future difficulties arising from the 
obligations it accepted in applying these very large sums to the protection 
and improvement of the country by means of irrigation-works, 

If the outlay on the works to which he had referred on ~ former oeeasionJ 

as now contemplated in the Panjab, North-Western Provinces and OudbJ 

wel'e completed in cight 01' ten years, the Government would, at the .end of 
that period, be liable to a yearly charge for in terest of not less than £600,000, 
nnll a yearly charge of at. least equal amount for maintenance and manage-
ment.; in all, nearly one aud a quarter millions sterling. And this, it must be 
l'emembered, represented tho liabilities on n. part only of tho uZl:uertakings on 
which the Governmcnt had embarked. Very large works were in progress ill 
Bengal, and very lnrgo projects had heen prepared, nnd only awaited a final 
l'elUoval of financial doubts to admit of theu' irnmcdiate CODlmcnc~mcnt, In Eom-

l" 
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bay the position was the same, and Madras also would, without doubt, add to the 
drain in an important degree. Ho need not attempt to estimate in precise 
figures tho full extent of the whole of the liabilities which were thus being 
perPlitted to arise, but it was certain tlint they would amount to an annual 
chnrge of several millions sterling. 

'\ TIle Goverment of India had accepted the responsibility of carrying out, 
to its legitimate end the policy of providing this country with the best, 
my the only, securitY"that could be obtained ,against the recurrence of those 
terrifio calamities in the form of general famine, produced by generru drought. 
But in doing this it was bound so to take its measures as to prevent the con-
templated benefits turning out causes of injury by reason of financial disor-
der arising from them. 

In thus dwelling on the Jl.ooessity for caution in prosecuting these works, 
he would distinctly guard 'himself against being understood to suggest that 
there was reason to think that they were likely to prove financially unsuccess-
ful. He had no such fear. But rs a prudent l)anker required certain' forms 
to be complied with, and certain secw·ities to be given, in dealing with his most 
trusted customer, and as, in the great majority of C:1ses, such forms and secu-
rj.ties might not be found to have been, reo.11y important causes of the :final 
satisfactory settlement of accounts; so the State, in entering on great financial 
operations, would do well to satisfy the community from which it derived the 
funds to be laid out, that there was in fact a substantial source from which the 
liabilities of the State in rcspect to its loans could without doubt be made good, 
however firm its own convictions might be of the prudence of its investments. 

/ When considering the probable consequences of the' works they were 
now about to undertake, it was proper to expect that the same general 
results would ensue that. had been shown by actual experience to follow 
the prosecution of like works in past time. The main feature in the 
financial working of these undertakings' had always been that a certain 
length of time had been required to develop the irrigation to an eitent whioh 
made it properly remunerative. As to the end, there was no cause for anxiety; 
but an intermediate period would almost certainly occur, in which a heavy 
charge would have to be met from the general resources of the State on account 

. of any ne\7, works. It was hoped that" under the improved system of 
management ~hich they might now hope to secure, and in the light of the 
strict financial returns which would be an essential part of any satisfactory 
system, the financial. operation of the works would receive closer attention 
than before, ahd causes of delay in the extension of the irrigation, or 
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of failure in realizing n proper income, which were removablc, might be nsccr-
taincd and removed. But, after all possible precautions were taken, it could 
not be at all certainly hoped that n serious charge might not fall on the l;eve-
nues in consequence of the new works, and it was necessary to consillcl' 
thoroughly how such charges, if they arose, were to bo dealt with. 

It was impossible to oyerrntc the importance to the Government of main-
taining its credit on an indisputable footing, when it entered on the course of . 

. borrowing which was necessa.rily involved in tho operations which it lind been 
recently determined to carry out with a view to the os:tension of irl'igntion-
works and railways in India. '1'ho power of the Government to continue in 
the course of improvement on which it hnu emlltu'ked, was directly amI 
essentiAlly dependent on the solidity of its credit. If money could not be got 
cheap, the Government must soon check its operations. Everything which 
depresscd the credit of the Government acted directly as an obstrllction to 
progress; everything tlmt rniseu its credit fa.cilitatod progress. Tho Go,-crn-
mcnt considered that, among tho methods hy which its cl'edit might be sustained, 
a very important one was to place a dil'cct lialJility on those interests which 
benefited by irrigation-works, to provide auy SUIll wLiclt might, after a reasonable 
period had elapsed, be found to be rcquired to supply the funUM necessary to 
dischnrge the interest on the cnpitnl by means of which tho works were carried 
out, if not to payoff the ca11ital-debt itself. The precise measw'es by which 
this end was to be att.ained would of course require cllroful consideration, and 
thc proposals thnt had been mado in the pt'esent Bill wore designeel to give 
the Executive Go,·crnment the powers which it might be necessary to exercise 
to secure the object that had just uecll explained. 

The first remark that suggested itself in connection with this diseussion-
and it was a very obvious one-was that, if the GOYCl'nment carried out works 
such as these with borrowed money, the burden that might arise must 
be borne somehow. 'l'he real question at issue, therefore, was, should thiM 
burden be left to fall on tho whole community, amI should the form of its 
incidence bo left to be determined, from time to time, as tho financial circum-
stances of the day required, or should it bo placed spocifically on that section 
of tho community in whose behalf the works were constructed, in a shape now 
to be Bettleu once for all? Should we, in short, postponc, till tho necessity for 
action arose, all oonsideration of t.he means which we Bhould take for meeting 
the obligations that were incul'red, or should we now assign a specific secUlity 
equitably adjusted r 

The Government of India. came to tho conclusion that the last was, 
without doubt, the pro})er COUl'SO to follow, if it were possible; and th_o gcneral 
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plan that was proposed in'the :Bill would, it was believed, give a satisfactory-
solution of the problem, when it was properly guarded and explained. 

It was always 0. somewhat dangerous thing to argue from analogies 
which were necessarily more or less incomplete. In the present case, when we 
sought an analogy in English practice, we were met by· the wide difference 
of the conditions under which public works for the general improvement of a. 
district were unde~taken there and in India.. The common argument, that 
engagements entered into with the consent of the majority of the class interested 
should be held to bind the minority, could have no operation in India in relation 
to works such as we now were speaking of. The consent of the persons inter-
ested could not in reality be obtained in a form. that would give it the slightest 
real value. 

On the other hand, the mere fnet that a given numerical majolity of the 
persons for whose benefit works were undel'taken had not specifienlly consented 
to thcir exccution, could not at all affect the real equity of any arrangement 
under which such works might be paid for. So long as the essential considera-
tions were respected, which would have guided an intelligent community 
thoroughly understanding its own interests and able to protect them, the cir-
cumstance that the State had acted authoritatively in behalf of a backward 
community could not make unjust that which otherwise would have been just. 
The Government in this country had extraordinary responsibilities placed upon 
it, arising from itS extraordinary relation to the people of the country. Very 
fl'equently it was forced to act in behalf of the peoplc, or of a section of the 
people, guiding itself as best it might, by considerations of what was due to 
interests which the people themselves nppreciated very imperfectly, or perhaps 
not at all. 

From such considerations, he (COLONEL STRACHEY) concluded that, if the 
Government took all those precautions that should and would be taken by an 
advanced community acting in its own behalf, it might, circumstanced as the 
Blitish Government in Indio. was, without objection regulate the management 
of works of public improvement in a manner that it was reasonable to suppose 
might have been agreed to by such an advanced community. And, bence, he 
concluded that the principle of establishing 0. local financial responsibility 
for works which were in thcir nature exclusively of local interest and value, 
was perfectly equitable in India as ~lsewhere. 

In proceeding to apply this principle, the main point to attend to was that 
the burden which was to be imposed should only fall on those who really could 
benefit by the works. When, therefore, it was proposed that all lands irrigablc 
from a canal should be liable to pay 0. rate towards the expenses of such a work, 
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it should he seen that thc lands were t.hose which could, in fact, receh"e substan-
tial uenefit, and 110t those which mig1lt perhaps be bcnefited. It would be easy 
to guard the power proposed to be taken undcr the Dill so as to secure this 
ohject completely, and it would be his duty to propose to the Committec, if his 
}lrCsent motion was carried, such amendments and additions to the clauses as 
they now stood,in the ~m o.s would e1Tect tllis in an unmistakable way. lie 
might add that the first intention of the section was \\'hat he had stated; but it 
had been tbought that the needfnl dcfinition of the bnds to he charged as 
irriguble might be left to the Exeeuti,'c Goverllment. 

It would further bc for consideration whether it might not be desirable to 
pl'eserihc some form of preliminary enquiry hy which the Executive Govern-
lIlont might satisfy itself, in a special manner, that all those measurcs Lad 
heen taken by the cannl·administrution, for facilitating the extension of 
the uscfulucsll of a eanal, which should hn'\"e been taken beforc recourse 
was had to a general and compulsory rate on lnnds irrigable hut. Dot irri-
gated. lIe might udd thnt tho Goycrnmcnt contemplated giving additional 
fucilities for the exeeution of agricllltlU'a,l improvements, by means of what 
wcre commonly known in Inllia as tuccavy advances, and one of the classes 
of work to which such ach'nnees might most properly be applied would be the 
minor water-courses requisite for the introullction of irrigation. 

Another point whieh would be suggested to the Committe.e for considera-
tion wus, whether it might not be expedient, in the event of n. compUlsory rate 
being charged on account of any new irl'igation.work, to declare that a certain 
fixed lllaximum rote of profit shoulel thercafter he prescribed, beyond which 
tho Government cha.rge for that work should Dot go; so that, if the 
locality benefited by the works wus held to give a practical guarantee 
for the financial safety of the opemtions invoh"ccl, it should, on the other 
hand, be securml ag(linst any dta.rges in excess of what was nceess:ll"y 
to coycr all obligatory expenditure for maintenance and intel·cst. As it 
llliCl'ht be ar"'ueu that if no fl'ltarantce was given ugainst loss, no plcdfl'e o 0 J 0 0 

t;hould be gi ren against raising the chnrg'~s to :my amount that the l'cal value 
of the water would jllStit)'; so it nlight be snill that., if the general tax.paying 
communit.y WC1"e protected from o.lll09s, they shoulcl ,he ready t.o wah,c theil' 
claims to all extl'aol'llinary profits, and the ch:.ll'gC?s should be fixed so ns 
just to CO\"C!' the actual outlny, including 3. fail' rat.e of interest on capital, 
and no more. 

The sole intention of the Government was to place t.he futUl'C of tlJe;;e 
1II0!)t important. works on a. thoroughly saLisfactol'Y fl)otiug, oot.h a.l) l'egal'lls the 

6 
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interests of the agricultural community for which they were primarily designed, 
and the general financial interests of the State, which could not be endangered 
or injured without immediately affecting injuriously the interests of all classes. 
The Government would hope that a satisfllCtory conclusion might be nrrived 
at on the various points which arose in relation to this proposal, and thnt the 
objections that bad been made to it might be removed by the consideration it 
would receive from the Oommittee. ' 

The fifth chapter of the Bill, regarding navigation, called for no special 
remark. ' 

The chapter which followed, on Drainage, was new. Its provisions were 
moulded on the same general principles that had been adopted in the preceding 
parts of the Bill relating to irrigation-works. Oompensation would be given 
when any operation was und~rtaken for improving the drainage of any district, 
which involved the diminution of any advantage which had been enjoyed by 
anyone for a period of twelve years,· which had been generally ngreed to 
as 0. suitable term to establish a right that should he respected. It might be 
said. generally. that o.ll interruptions of the natural drainage of the country were 
made to the detriment of the community at large, and that any right to main-
tain such an interruption should not be too easily recognized. Where the public 
health or advantage required the drainage of land. it appeared to be no more 
tha.n reaso·nable that the proprietors of the land should be primarily held 
responsible for removing the evils, whatever they were. A limit of charge was 
proposed to be fixed by the Bill. so as to prevent undue burdens being placed 
on the land for these purposes. Also, a proviso was made that the removal 
of artificial obstructions to natural drainage should be made at the cost of the 
persons who caused such obstructions. This met objections that had been made, 
that the Government should not be able to charge upon landholders the cost 
of drainage-works, the necessity for which had been caused by the neglect of 
the Government itself. On such a point there could be no difference of opinion. 

The chapter relating to obtaining labour for canal and drainage-works 
had been genernJly accepted as suitable a.nd sufficient. It enacted nearly wha.t 
was the existing practice in the Panjab. Under its provisions, an obliD'ation o 
was placed on aU landholders to supply labourers according to a certain scale 
to be fixed by the Collector, and on all labourers to give their labour, when 
requirml so to do, in accordance with certain rules to be made by the Local 
Government, payment being made at the full rates in foroe in the 10coJity. 
If these obligations were not complied with, the persons concerned miO'ht be 
nnell. There was no power given of direct coercion. 0 
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The necessity and equity of provisions such as these seemed to him quite 
beyond dispute. Good government did not consist in breaking down 'human 
society into the individual clements oC whicll it 'Was composed, and removing 
from all men all obligations that might interfere with their personal advan-
tages. A man, whether he wore a labourer or a landholder, was a member oC a 
community which could only satisfaotorily exist by the mutual co-operation of 
all its members; Ilnd when an agricultural community bad become dependent 
on works of irrigation or drainage or embankments. for its very existence, the 
necessity for providing for the immediate carrying out of works oC a ccrtain 
cla.ss in connexion with the main cnnals or embankments was one whic11 was 
absolutely paramount. 

The eighth chapter only called for notice as containing prOVISIons by 
which the jurisdiction of tho ordinary courts was barred in respect of matters 
tlm coguizanco oC which was specially provided for under tho Dill. These 
ma.tters might be classed as questions relating to the supply of water, tho use 
of canals and the charges of various sorts made by cnnal-officers, the use of 
water-courses. and claims for rcmissions of charges. or for compensation in 
the cases which were specifica.lly describcd in the Bill. In all cases provision 
was made for appeals, and the reserved matteI'S referred to questions of an 
administrative na.ture in relation to the canal-water which was exclusively 
the property of the State, or to those which wcre so relnted to the reve-
nue-administration of the canals or the lant! as to make it desirable thnt 
t.hey should be dealt 'With 11Y thc special Revcnue COllrts or officers. In tllis, 
the analogy of other hranches of the revenue-administration had heen fol-
lowcd. and he might. he believed. add that tho experience of European countries 
where Ll'igation was largely practised-Spain and Italy-showcd that the 
propriety of maintaining special tribunals for the cognizance of questions 
Nb.ting to the irrigation of land had becn universally recognized. 

His Excellency TIlE COllllANDER-IN-CIIIEF said that it was now many 
years, perhaps indeed more than he cared to count, sincc, as a membcr of 
Government on the other side of India, he was one of what might be called 
the official minority which pressed on the Government of India and on the 
Secretary of Sta.te the necessity of constructing roproductivc works hy recourse 
t.o othcl' means than those presentcd by the ordinary resources of the country. 

Thc struggle was a long ono, but it WllS at length pressed to n ·sucecssful 
conc1u!'ion, It'inally the :lJ'gument prevailed by which tho notion was borne 
llOmc to t,1I1) Government in this country, to the Council at home. :lnll to the 
puhlic ht lal'go, that for this purpose of reproductive works in India we must 
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lennon the public credit. But while the minority impressed the value of this 
policy till at length it came to be triumphant in all quarters, it was not forgotten 
by them that the public credit would suffer, as so o.bly explained by his hon'ble . 
friend tho mover of the Bill, if means were not taken carefully at the same 
time to insure financial safety; in short, to extinguish the loans by means of 
which the reproductive works were to be constructed. Some of' the clauses in 
the Bill before the Council had been designed for Bucha purpose. This he 
(SIR W. MA.NSFIELD) saw with great pleasure. It was evident that, accord-
ing' to the' provisions set out for their consideration, Local Governments and 
Administrations would be 'required to consider well the' necessities of their 
provinces nnd districts, with a view to the responsibility imposed on the latter 
for the expenditure on nccount of the improvements and works by which they 
were to profit. 

It was but too true that there was n. sort of feeling Bmong certain 
classes of the public, this including not only the ryots and the petty land-
holders, but even some of our own officers in responsible situations, that there 
was a kind of bottomless purse, into which all were free to dip their hnnds at 
pleasure for locn! objects, without any locnll'esponsibility of reimburseme~t, 
this unlimited treasury being what was cnlled the Government. . 

'We could understand the ryot 'or the petty landholder having this notion 
of the Sarkar; but jt was difficult to comprehend how responsible officers 
charged with the care of acJ.J:llinistration, who were'aware of the almost infinite 
'demands on the Government, should fall into such errors of reasoning. 

".,. ell, this mattel' seemed to be fairly set rigJ1t by certain clauses in the 
Bill. Some alteration in the wording, some modifications, might be required; but 
the principle according to which these works must be carried out henceforth was 
described in a manner admitting of no mistake in future. 

It could not be too clearly declared that the provinces, the districts, the 
populations which benefited by the reproductive works must be respon-
sible for tho expenditure incurred on account of them, and that this must 

. not be thrown on the country at large 01' the system of general taxation. 

He (Sm W. l\lA~SFJELD) congratulated Ris Excellency very ilcartlly on 
the progress made by the policy of l'eproductivc works in India,-a policy which, 
morc than anything else, would tend to great development and prosperity. 
It was to him u matter of real satisfaction that, at the close of his career in 
India, he saw that policy triumphant for which in former times he hadstrug-
gle~, [Lnd that he was permitted to take a share in afforlling completeness to it 
by voting for the mcaStll'e now sullmit,ted to the consideration of tIlO Council. 
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Mnjor General the IIon'hlc Sm IIl!:NRY DUItAND sniel t.hnt, when permission 
was asked to bring in this 13ill, he adverted briefly to the fact thnt they had not 
hefore them the opinions of the Locn.! GovernDlcnts upon it, nnd he would hn'\"c 
l)l'Cfcrl'cd that the Council Hltould not ha.ve entertained the Dill until after those 
opinions had been laid before it. 1'l1e Council had sineo obtained the yicws of the 
1..ocnl Governments, and he must say tha.t some of t.hem were ycry bost ilo to u. 
particular clause of the Bill, which had been made the subject of clh:cussion. 
He refon-ed to seotion 00. 'Ve had S01110 of tho lending mOil, amongst others Sir 
'Villinm Muir, giving theil' opinions 011 that section. Sir William :Uuil' said :-

"Secliull 56 ct ,e'1.-1 cal"1lestly disscnt fl'om thci<c scctious. Thc imlJosit iOIl of a rntc 011 

bnds that might bc heM opcn to the henditH of canlll-irJoig-atioll, hut whidl df) 'llot ndnally 
"hare in them, is Lasl,d Oil no Iwillciple whieh I call recogllize ns jIJRt lIud cIJuit:II,Il', or (ewll if 
prnctieuhle) lUI expcdient. If n. eunul will not provo remuncrativc hy tho assessment of thoJ;c 
who uireeUy llrolit Ull'rllhy, it sl)l)ull1 not he UlldCI·taken at all. If Go\'crnmcut Jl1:lhs a mistake, 
L f:Lil to perceivc why thinI }l1~I'Lics, having no t<}lt'cinl conCl'rn or rc~pollsibility ill tile lUulLer, 
~hoult1, any morc tlJaIl UIl'ir Ilcighhnl1l"ll, he sul\;cctcd to a ccss in ordl·r tQ make good the loss. 
'l'hll demand WlIlIld ercaic lo() milch di~c!lIntellt, 0.1111 wlllliel ),0 Stl evideutly incquitahle, that, cven 
if legalized, I milch dlluht whether it would ever he 11Ilt in force: und its e/lcct, if any, would 
probahly Lo to ml~ke the c:ln:1iadvisl'rs of Government less careful ill sifting tho financial pros-
pects of their desig-ns, heelllisc they wonld have, in the baek-groulld, tho fallacious guarlLl1tce of 
an ovoutuo.l rating ou 1111 the arca whieh they might hold to bo open to irrigation from 
their works. II 

'Ve had others expressing equally strong opinions hostile to tl1is particular 
section, The Board' of Revenue, composed of nble men of the North. Western 
Provinces, said rega.rding it :-

"But scctioll !'ill is open to very grave oIUeclioDJ;. It compcls the owncrs of lands adjacent. 
to, hut actually deriyillg nn hellclit from, a callal to Imy wlltel'-flLte on sllch land, in ordcr to 
hring up the proceeds of the watcr-mtc to scven ller cent. on the en.pit.al cxpcnded on thc canal, 
alld charges for lUILiutcnance, manllg-emcnt und working- not l.rO}.erly debitaLle to the revcnue. 
account of the eunul. It is notoriolls that t.he existing callaIs rUll through tracts whcre thcy 
lire not wauted. 

" Beforo the canal was made, the land now ndjaccnt to the cunnI was easily and chcnply 
irrigated fl'OlD klLcha wells, and tlUl advent of the en.nal hll.s hecn nnyt.hing llUt a Loon. The 
proprietor of snch Ilind docs not not derive nlly Lenefit from the neighbourhood of the en.nal, 
any moro than bis neighbour whose IUI1Il is not irrigublll from the canul. Yilt ho is to be 
made to pay, when the other is exempteci. The callal may have I.cell constJ'ucicd at all extra-
l'lIgaut outlay. It may have failed to yield n profit to Government from mismanagement, or 
Lbo ent.cl,t.uillment of too expcnsivc n supervising cfltahlishmcnt. For all this the prollriet<m 
who is in no way responsil,lc for such results, and who derives no benefit from t.he c:mal, is 
)iled, for thc IlaYlUcut would bQ sim}.iy a fine. 'l'he Caulll Departmcnt must look to ceonomy 

1I 
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in construction, managemcnt and maintenance, and to a judiciously adjusted scale of water. 
rates, nnd careful administration, to secure a fnil' profit to Government. vVe contend that it 
is most unjust to make the agriculturist plly tow:mls the expenses of a canal from which he 
posltivoly dcrives no benefit,. The mere fact of his bnd being il'l'iga.blo from tIle ('anal is 
immllterial, where it is irrigable by otber existing means. If it is not so irdgable, he will 
irrigate from the canal, especially where his llmd is close to the c:mlll. 

"W~ think that se~tion 56 should be stl'uck out of ,the Bill, II.nd with it sections 51 to 60!' 

There were others, again, equally hostile to it; but he (Sm HENRY DURAND) 
would not take up the time of the Council by reading their opinions, though 
some of them wcre very ably and forcibly expl·cssed. 'Va had also the views of 
the, Panjab Govemment, which at one time were extremely ndverse to the 
scotion; and tho Lieutenant Governor of tho Pnnjab, though he lInd himself 
modified his opinion to tho following extcnt, now scnt the opinion of the l"innn-

,dill Commissioner, which was cxtremely opposed to scctions 50 to 62 inclu!';ive :-

If The Officiating Financial Commissioner' fudher "~ieets to the provisions of sections 
56 to 6~, regarding compulsory irrigation-rates: the Lieutenant GO\'ernor formerly ob-
jected to these pro"isinns j hut he has recently, in a letter addressed to the Supreme Uovt'rn-
ment, in the Irrigat.ion Department, withdrawn llis opposition, with reference to a pl'OpOSed 
modifica.tion of the Bill, by which it is nlled the nmount leviable from those who do not use 
canal-water shall ne,'er exceed half the full wnter-rates. His Honour is fully II.ware of the gren.t 
II.dvnntage which would result from an irrigable lands taking wllter, but he desires me to state 
that the adoption of these compulsory provisions renders it all the more necessary, in his opinion, 
for the Government to be chary of e:ttending c:llIals to tracts largely irrigated from wells." 

We hn.d, again, the "iews of the Chief Commissioner of Oudh, who expressed 
an opinion as hostile to this particular section of the Bill IlS did the Fiullncw 
Commissioncl' of tho Punjab. TIe snid-

"In II.n nbstrnet point of vielV, II.lJd apart from the complications of particular provinces, the 
Chief Commi,;sioner can see no reuson for the gl':1tuitous sacrifice of revenue involved in the 
concession to the proprietor of t II. right to II. large share of the incr~ased prolits dUG to tho 
introduction of irrigntion by expenditure of public money.' But if it bo the plcasuro of the 
Go"ernment to make this concession, then the Chief Commissioner thinks it II. good reason for 
adjusting the canal-rates so as to prevent the deficiency which it is proposed to supply by the 
tll..ution of irrignble lands. Admitting the necessity for obtaining seven per cent. profit on the 
outlay on canals, the Chief Commissioner bas as yet had no dl~ta before him showing that, if tho 
canal.rlltes are fully IlSscss"d, the required nmount of profit cannot be mised. The Chief Com-
missioner would cite tile late rcvision of ratcs for the Buri Doub Cnnul. as exhibiting the 
consideratiuns indi~pensable to the full realiza.tion of the r ~venlle due from canuls. There is no 
d~ubt about ~ full rate being 'the form of taxn.tion to which thc cultivators of Upper India 
wlll most rendlly IIsscnt. The Chief Commissioner feels quite sure that they will not undcr~ 
stand a supplementary rate on it'rigable land. He bold:! that the analogy of E~glish circum_ 
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,tanc<'s spoliOn of lias no cxistence. It is a Ycry dilrerent lliing', gelting tIle intclligrnt assent. 
of l~lIgli~h pl'lIJll'ict.ors 10 Lhe p:lymrnt or l'ates ill defrayal (If the eOrit of' a loc:1(impI'o\'emcnt; 
a.nd pel'sU:lllillg thOlI>'Dndl:l, or !'athel' milli/ms, uf' diseulIlII!c!l'd cliltivutol'R, living 1111 II. line oC 
countl'Y 1llllllh"'ds or miles in length, that it is to thl'ir ud\'nnbg-I.', contrary to olJ custom, to 
pay for wnlcl' which hilS nc\'er rcached their fields. Thel'c will Illways be the rit<k of' causing 
gellcrnl di>'Colllent hy t,he sliddell cxudiull of sneh all lullliLioll to t.he ordinary liscal demands. 
'l'bo illsertioll, therefllre, of such n provision illto n le:.;-islaliv(I Ac~, 1I0f professedly 11 mensure oC 
taxntion, nnd nol; casily rcpl'nlal,I.!, may, fhe Chief Cornmissiuller f,':u's,leIH} to pracl il'ul difficul-
ties, and he velltlll'08 to recommcnd that the Buhjcet be furthcl' CIlIISitll'I'l'd, Dlltl t.ho ll<'ccssity 
for the c,'ss be clearly m:ulo I)ut. 'l'his will allow of' timc 10 Il'st the f"cling' of raltics in-
terestc'l. If' tllis be fhvouraI,I<" 110 harm will be clon~; if !wfavlllIl'al,I", tho dl'g-I'ee of its 
illtellsit~· Ilhollld tlll'n IJIl a~ccrl:lin!!ll. 'I'he slIhject woul,l 5,'em to he l'II~il)" ~l'p:lm)'lc from a 
Hillin an1l'lI11 I hll admilli4ration of the existing' e:uwl-law, null to call for the attent.ive consi-
liCI'ution of the rcvclIlIc·uUiccrii." 

In the Ccntrnl PrOl·inccs nlone, where there was not much expcrience 
in thcse llIuttel'S, we hM} an opillion favomablo to the pd~lCiple of tho section. 
l:5m IbN.:y t>U1t,\'~D c'lulJ nnt help thinking that the opposition to t.he policy 
of this l':u,t.icuhu' el.ms.! IntI b:)C11 (iLw to the pc:mlhl' w.H·(ling, ill this matter, 
both of thc S~;\.tcm~llt of Ohjects and Reasons app:mdccl to tho Dill, and also of 
tho somc\\'hnt ul'bitl·3.1·Y tcrllls in which the seclion itself was \VOI'ded. He 
founu tllut, in th(' Statemcnt of Ohjects and Rcasons, whc1'o it laid down tho 
principle on which the section was halled, tho principlo so laid down wus ~ood. 
und that it (wlllu in itself hardly be ol'jcctc(l to. It was there stated t113.t-

"The GO\'cl'II11lcnt constructs irrigalion-works out of the funds or on the crcdit of t.1le gene-
ral tax-l':1yillA' l'omlllllllity, :11111, lIS trustee for Ihat e"lIlllllllJily, it must tliliC thc' best pIII'sible 
Rceurily 1;,1' tlill puynll'nt, by the districts which nrc bl'nl'litcd by nny canal, of the Dctnal cllllrge. 
to whieh t!IC State is llUt h,l' its construe! ion 1I11t! maintcnallce. It. might bu lII'guct! that tho 
liability to meet such charg'cs should bo extcllucll tu tlw whole tl'lld or cCluntry which receive. 
any benefit I'l'llm the irrigation-works. , But it is belicved t.hat, undel' a !;atiRfuctl,ry systcm of 
managem.:mt, the llccMui returns to covel' the charges may bo obtaint"tl f'l'om the lana which will 
dirccUy bCllulil, amI it is thcrefore eonsidereu suUiei.:ut to limit this liability to the il'1'i!,"Uble 
lanlls only," 

It was rather l'cma.rlmhle that, when you rend section GG, you did not find 
any allusion to whut was contained in tho Statement of Ohjects anu ltc::Lsons, 
confi.nill~ tho watl:1'-1'ato to lanus which will directly benefit: 

"50. If. at any time n:>t less th:m fi\'e ye!lr~ after the commeneemcnt of irrigation 
from any canal, the average nett. revenue in the three ncxt prcccdillg' years, realized by the 
Government from t.ho lise of the water thereof, and including' nil sources 01' income dcpcndent 
on such canal, ;~nd deduct.ing all charges for maintenance and managcment and working pro-
perly ucbitablo ·to tho rcvenuo-aceount of the samll, shall not amounl; to n sum equa.l to seven per 
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ccnt. on thc capital expended on the snid cnnlll, the Locnl Government may c1ulrge on th(· 
la.nds. irrignble by the water of sllch cannl, but Dot paying any wntel'-rllto thel'Qfor, sllch 
a yearly rate or rates ns shall, when added to the nett yearly cstimated income, reckoned n~ 
aforesaid, produce " total amouut, 118 nearly as may be, equal to seveu l)er cent. on the 
capital aforcsaid." 

80 that, n~ the first blush, he (SIR HENRY DURAND) could understnnd the 
Local Governments gOulg against this particular section of the Bill; becu.usc, 
whilst there was no uncertninty as to the principle laid down in the State-
ment of Objects and Reasons, there was nothing to show that, in tbe section 
there was a corresponding condition affecting the application of the prin-
ciple: he could quite understand the alarm of the Local Governments 
at the section. Then. again •. in the Statement of Objects and Reasons the 
word cc district" was used. A dishict was only an aggregation of villages. 
It did not always follow that thA canal-districts and civil districts wel'e of 
the same demarcation; nor did it at 0.11 follow that the villages which com-
posed either canal or civil distriots would all benefit fl'om the construction 
of 30 cana.l. Some might benefit from it; others might benefit partially; some 
might not benefit at nll, and some might even suffer detriment. So tha.t. from 
the indefinite words used. the Local Governments might well be startled; 
but he did not think that. after a careful consideration of what the Local 
Governments had said, they really went ngainst the principle involved. He 
thought that the financial policy was one which. stated generally, was a 
principle which would be accepted by everyone: the difficulty, and it was the 
real difficulty, was as to its application. While he was not prepared to say. ad-
mitting, as he did, the soundness of the general principle, that that principle 
was in itself obnoxious to criticism: he was not prepared to . say that this Bill, 
supposing the principle applied as it ought to be, and with some modifications 
of section 56 as it now stood in the :Bill. mig~t not bc made. a good Dill. If 
it were not for section 56. hal'(Uy nny one would deny that the Bill itself was n 
good Bill: it really did very little more thnn bring into an improved shape what 
was now embodicd in two or three old Acts and Regulations, nnd it invested the 
present practice with legal form. Therefore, excluding that section Ilnd some 
others connected with it, all of which the Hon'ble Mover of the Bill could. he 
was certain. amend. he thought the Bill was one tbat should be regarded as 
unobjectionable. At the snme time. there were points in it which he should 
like the Select Committee clll'efully to take into consideration, for he was can. 

o vinccd that a good deal of the opposition that bad been raised might very 
easily be remedied. With His Excellency's permission, he would take up those 
poin t9 Beriatim. 
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There had been a great deal said as to the powers proposed to bo conferred 
on canal-officers. N ow, as to the pal,ticular "part of thc Bill in which certain 
powers were confen'cd on the canal-officers, he did not entertain any objection 
to its provisions; he thought that they were a body of men who would act 
carofully and woll, both in the interests of the countt·y and of the Government; 
but thero wero particular sections ,vhich might well be brought under the 
ordinary action of the civil courts. He could seo no harm in their complying 
with the views expressed by some of the Local Governments and their officers who 
commented on the Dill, so as to alter the venue in proceedings under certain 
sections: he particularly alluded to sections 19, 21, 53 and 54. Now, all those 
sections had reference to rents, and he was not quite sure that they were not out 
of' place in a Canal Act. Ho did not see that there would be any harm in 
leaving jurisdiction in this respect unshackled to the Revenue Courts. Such 

. a course would not only prove a ve1'Y grcat safeguard to tho people, but would 
also opcrate as a real check on the canal-officers. It was very natural that the 
civil officers should entertain such a feeling, and he could see no objection to 
these sections being treated as he proposed, thus giving the canal-officers the 
assistance of the decisions of independent courts. It was entirely a rent-question .. 
He was informed that, in the re-settlement of rents, which usually followed the 
settlement of the land-royenuo of a district, thcro was no provision requiring 
that the rent should bear any proportion to the revenue-rates fixed by a revised 
settlement. We were, therefore, in~roducing a new element, and a new element 
in questions of rent in n. Canal Act. Ho thought that the Revenue Courts should 
be rcqull-ed to adjudicate on all claims to cnhancement of rent, and to settle 
them as they did simila.r claims under the Acts which guided them. This was a 
point which he ventured to recommend to tho consideration of the Committee 
as likely to remove objections to the Bill. 

Section 56 was, as previou,sly ohserved, a more difficult subject for consider-
ation; but if the Council had paid attention to the somewhat lengthy extracts 
which he had read from the reports of the Local Governments, they would 
obsel've that tho gist of their objections was founded on the fact of the powers 
conferred by tIns Bill for the levy of the wnter-rate on people who derived no 
benefit at all. If the rate was limited to lands in no other way irrign ble, a.nd 
which were within the sphere actually irrigated by the canal, thel'O would be 
less ground for objections on the part of the Local Governments. But, as the 
Bill was worded, a village might find itself compelled to pay for no advantage 
l'eceived, 01' it might be requh'cd to discard its wclls from which its lands were 
irrigated, and which were sunk at great cost, in order that it might contribute to 
the financial success of some undertaking of which it was wholly independent. 

I 
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AltllOUgh there was a discretion left to the Local Governments as to the com-
pulsory rate, and the action upon that discretion was subject to the control of 
the Governor General in Council, yet he thought that this point was one which, 
though guarded in this manner, had moved the Local Governments very Ipuch, 
and which admitted of an easy remedy in Committee j and he was under the 
impression that it would" coupled with other finall:cial adjuncts whicll th«! 
Hon'ble Mover of the~ill would be able to add, in a great measure remove 
the objections entertained to the Bill. If he understood the section riglltly, 
taken·· in 'connection with section 61, there was nothing to prevent very 
(~onsiderable practical injustice being done to a Village, the lands of which 
were irrignble but not irrigated by, or requiring irrigation from, a canal which 
might run twenty-five or thirty miles off, and that village might be made to 
pay towards the general deficit of the work. That he thought should be 
carefully looked into. 

As connected with this subject, he confessed he entertained great 
doubts as to the policy of section 62, to which he very earnestly asked 
the attention of the Council. It would be remembered by his Hon'ble 
colleagues that, with regard to reproductive works, he had urgently recom-
mended that there should be a strict account kept of each separate work, and 
that its cost and the revenue and profits derived from such works should be 
laid periodically before the publie at the time of the preparation of the 
Budget. Now, this section appeared to· him really to militate against that 
which he held to be most important j for, although he himself was not of the 
opinion which he had heard advanced in that room against the ·construction 
of public works by loans, on the ground that loans necessarily led to extra-
vagance-an opinion which he thought rather unworthy of a Government to 
bring against its own prudence and power of control-still he did think that 
the credit of the Government and of the country was involved in the results 
of its reproductive works being laid before the public without any jumbling 
or mixing up of one work with another. 

The accounts rendered of separate works should be so clear and clean, that if 
any capitalist wished to know the outlay on, and the retUl'D.S and profits from, such 
works as the Ganges or J umna Cnnals, the Soane CanaJ.s, the works taken over 
lately from the Irrigation Oompany, the Godavery works, or any other reproduc-
tive work in any part of India. he should find no difficulty in ascertaining 
exactly how the account stood. There shc.uld be no blending of successful with 
unsuccessful reproductive works. Therefore he rather thought that these two 
sections, if they led to anything of the kind, were open to objection; and he 
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recommended them to tho consideration of the Committee, both in a financial 
and practical point of view. 

'l'hen, again, section 67 was to his mind one which l'equired VCl'Y careful 
consideration, for it appeared to him that it struck somowhat at the plineiples 
which ruled our settlements. The section provided that-

It 67. 'Vhenever any land, the owner of which is charged with B water-rate as nf'oresnid, 
or the mnd-revenue plLyable in respect of which includes Bn addition 011 a.cconnt of the incrc:JJ;l! 
of rents or profits duo to irrigation from any canal, shall from any canse btl deprivetl of t.he' 
lise of CDonsl-watcr, such owner shall be entitled to no compenSlLtion on account of such depri-
vation, other than II. remission of such water-rate or reduction of such land-revenue, 

It No such remission or reduction shall be allowed, unless it be estllLlishcd to the satisfac-
tion of the Collector that tho rents or profits receivable by the owner from the saitlland have 
beeD or will probably be reduced, in consequence of such depl'ivation, hy an amount exceeding 
one-tenth part of the incrcw;1l of l'euts or profits, in considcr:l.tion whereof the said owner shall 
have been charged with water-rate, or his said lQlld shall have been charged with additional 
land-revenue, " 

Tho question which arose on this was, Why should any revision be made of 
revenne, beca.use the profits derived from the land were less than at tIle time of 
the settlement? If he (Sm HENRY DURAND) understood the principle of our 
settlement pl'operly, it was that the pcople took their chance of loss in one 
direction, by bruancing it with the chance of gain in another. A village might 
lose a certain proportion, say one-fifth, of its settlemcnt-l'ate by loss of canal-
water, but it did not at all follow that everything else might not increase in 
vallle; that prices of all kinds, demands for particular produce, the effect of' 
railways, and a great many things might happen to make that settlement not 
only very just but profitablo. That was a sod of section which should be left 
to the operation of the Revenue Courts, and it need not come into this Bill nt 
all. . 

Ip. section 68 there was a very considerable power conferred on the ordi-
nary canal-officers, with the view of levying the water-rate where, by 
percolation of the water from a canDI, benefit was conferred on the whole of 
the land, ITe was not Sllre that tha.t was not right. But suppose there was 
any mischief committed by the percolation? lIe adverted to this l)articulm'ly, 
hecause, in the sections headed" Drainagc," he did not find in thc Bill as it stoOll 
t.hat, if a village suffered from damage caused by the canal, there was any pro-
vision to exempt the agricultUl'ist from the payment of the rate, and the 
Bill, as it was generally l'eall, proposed to make villages pay for drainage-works 
rendered ncceSSU1'Y by the canal. 'We wcre aW:lre that, in some di<;t,ricts, canals 
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llad done injury. Districts had been named to him of which he had no doubt 
the Hon'ble Mover of the Bill knew-he would instance M uzaffarnagar-in 
whieh the effect of the ca.nal running through it was represented to him as having 
caused serious injury to the soil; it had raised the spring-level of water very 
much and had produced an immense deal of fever, so that lltera.lly, in those parts, 
the people had suffered most severely; so severely that, sometimes, in a bad year, 

'the greater number of the people of whole Villages were on their backs with 
fever, and the mortality was great. He thought that the drainage-works 
necessary for remedying these evils did not form a proper charge on those who 
suffered the injury. The people had derived no benefit, but were involved in 
lamentable losses and injury, caused by the construction of canals, and to make 
them pay for drninage under such circumstances appeared to him not right. 
He thought that the cost of such works was a fair charge against the profits of 
the work. 

He had no objection to 'the chapter, which had been a good deal dis-
(~ussed, regarding compulsory labour; he ha.d no more objection to tha.t than he 
bad to the powers proposed to be conferred on canal-officers. Compulsorr 
labour was occasionally absolutely necessary for the welfare of the people, and 
although it might appear a rather arbitrary and harsh measure, yet he was 
confident that anyone who had had experience of canals, the banks of which 
were, at particular points, liable to be easily broken through, swamping and deso-
lating the country around in a way from which it took months to recover, could 
not for a moment doubt the advisability of these sections. Consequently, he 
entirely agreed with them, and, practically, be thought that, provided the Hon'ble 
l\{over of the Bill and his Committee could effect a modification with reference 
to section 56, such as he (Sm HENRY DURAND) had suggested, the Bill was on 
the whole a. good and necpssary Bill, but it required the amendments which he 
had ventured to recommend to the consideration of the Committee. 

The Hon'ble :MR. CnAPliAN said that, as at present advised, he objected 
to the principle of section 56. It seemed to him to contain an ingenious provi-
sion for guarding against the effects of errors of construction or of c"alculn-
tion. Now. the estimates of the Department with which Colonel Strachey 
was connected were not immaculate. The tendency undoubtedly was to 
under-estimate the cost of construction and over-estimate the probable 
receipts. He ('MR. CnAl'lIAN) did not see why the public. who derived 
no direct benefit frQm the works, should be made to pay for these errors. 
As well might they call upon the inhabitants of a district through which 
an unproductive Railway pnssccl to make good the deficit. You said to them 
" A beneficent Government has cOllstructed this -great work by which you will 
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secure an outlet for your labour and your produce." Theu' answer would 11(·, 
"Wc are the best judges of our own interests, and we consider your Itni1wny n 
mistake, and lends to no place in whieh we have auy interest." 

His (MIt. CUA,l')[AN'S) belief was, that if irrigation-works WCl'C only well 
conceived and executed, there need be no fear about their financial success. 

His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT said-cc I intend to reserve the greater part. 
of what I have to say upon this very iml)ortant Dill for its future stage, when, 
after being amended in Committee, it comes up for final consideration in this 
Council. I will therefore content myself today with expressing an opinioll 
similar to that which is entertained by my honourablo friend, Sir llenry 
Dw'and, to the effcct that a great deal of the objection that has been taken tn 
some of its clauses enn be removed by the amendments that will bo proposed ill 
Committee. 

" Now, the most formidable objection taken to clause 56 is thnt stnted in the 
l'cmul'ks of 1\11'. ll.cid and 1\11'. Inglis of the North-'Vestern Provinces. 

" They say thnt 'it compels the owners of lands adjacent to, but actunlly 
deriving no benefit from, a canal to pay water-rate on such land, in order to 
bring up the proceeds of the water-rote to seven per cent. on the capital expended 
on the canal, and charges for mainten:mce, management, and working not pro-
perly debitabla to the revenue-account of the cannl.' 

"I believe that, by the insertion in the Dill of 110 propel' definition of the 
word 'i1'l'ioalJle,' tha.t objection can 11e entirely swcpt away. 

" I am informed tha.t it is intended to define the word 'irrigable' in this 
way; that the lnnd irrigable is not irrigated from n canal; thnt it is cultivated 
and situated within such a distance of the ell,nal as permits the irrigation of it 
by naturni flow; that the profits of such ilTigntion shall incranse the annual 
rent and vnlue of the land to an amount equal to the charge that is placed 
upon it; and that, not only shall all these precautions bo taken, but that tho 
canal-officer shall have offercd to constl'Uct the minor works necessary for 
, conveying tho water to tho said land under section 2D, or (if the said occupier 
or owner shall so prefer) to permit their construction uncIer section 32 or 83, 
or shall have tendered an advancc of money sufficient to provide for thc 
construction of the said works, such advance to he mndo and to be repay-
al11e in conformity with tho rules thon in forco fo'r making' and recovering- ad-
'TU!H!Cfo; of tnkku.vi, or advances for In:lkiug improvements in Ia.n!l.· 
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" I am in hopes that, if these definitions are inserted by the Committce in 
the Bill and adopted by this Council, many of the objections taken will en-
tirely fall to the ground. I believe also that it will be possible to give to nIl 
these definitions practical effect. 

I" It might be smd, and I think with truth, that irrigation-works in 
India cannot be constructed without conferring great benefits upon the whole 
population of Do district, and, speaking genernlly, without ndding increased value 
to all the lands in' the neighbourhood of those works. 

" I believe tbn.t to be a sound axiom; but it is not the principle that is acted 
on in'this Bill, which is more limited. 

cc The principle upon which the legislature in England has acted in 
respect to the prosecution of works of local utility is this-it has always 
considered it right to charge upon n certain district the repayment of 
capital and interest, and the cost of maintenance, because it is held that the 
construction of such works confers extensive advantages UPOll the whole neigh-
bourhood. But this principle is only found to a limited exten~ in the Bill now 
before us, and it will be so guarded, that no people can be made to pay for this 
water who are not directly benefited thereby, unless their land is actually in-
creased in value, and unless the water is actually brought upon the farm. And, 
here I think it right to say that, unless such a principle as this guides the 
future of our great operations of improvement in India, we are likely, at 
no distant time. to find ourselves in serious difficulty; and I believe that, 
unless the principle is adopted which was so well described by His Excellency 
the Commander-in.Chief, unless the whole of our loan-finance--the whole ex-
penditure of a remunerative character for improvements to the land and other 
like objects in India-is removed from the ordinary finance of the country, 
you will find that it will be difficult to continue these most necessary works on 
a scale at all commensurate with the requirements of the country. 

cc I therefore think that those who argue against this principle argue against 
that upon which all security for the continuance and certain completion or these 
works is actually based. 

IC I will not now take up the time of the Council to go into details in proof 
of this axiom. On some future occasion it will probably be my duty to do so ; 
but when we see that the cost of the ordinary administration of this country 
is such as can hardly be defrayed out of ordinary revenue, and, when we look 
to the increased cost of tha,t administration which improvement must 
necessarily bring, I say that it must be plain that it is impossible to add 
indefinitely to our payments of interest in regard to these reproductive works 
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without dangerously crippling our power in respect to military defence, the 
administration of justice, the spread of education, and 'many other objects 
which aro so essential to the safety and progrcss of the country. 

U I hope that these truths nre now beginning to be recognized throughout 
this land, and it behoves us to look upon these questions, not from a provincial 
or a local point of view, but to ask ourselves the simple question, if these 
works are to go on, who is to pay for them; and can they go on if their cost is 
to be defl"nyed from the ordinnry revenue of the country? 

" This consideration has ccrtainly not presented itself to the minds of 
those who object to this Bill. 

u It is said that it is unfair tha.t certain persons should pay for certllin 
works; but if they arc not to pay, who is to pay? 

., There is no unlimited fund uL the disposal of the Government of India. 
which is avnilable for such n purpose. 

"If a work is not sustained by local resources, it can only be sustained by 
the contribution of the general tax-payer, and I ask, is it fail' or right that 
works constructed for the exclusive bcnefit of the people in the PnDjlib 
or the North-West should be paid for out of the pockets of the people of 
Madras or Bombay? 

"It was the early adoption of the principle to which I hnve been referring 
that has led to the successful expenditure of the enormous sums which have 
been borrowed from the State or from private sources, for agricultural, municipal, 
maritime, and other objects at home; and I do believe that~ had it been 
attempted thirty or forty years ngo in England to ca.rry into effect the principle 
that has hitherto been adopted in India, that is, that the geneml revenues of 
the country were to be made liable for works of" improvement of a limited nnd 
local cha.raeter, not only would the expenditure on those works hnve been most 
extravag::mt (being conducted without that local control which is so necessary), 
but thnt the charge thrown upon the revenues would have been so enormous, 
that the construction of all such works would have long ago been al'rested. 

""~hen it is also said that, because engineers make mistakes, and that 
Cl'l'ors may be committed in the construction of these works, thm'cfore, the loss 
occasioned by these orrors, and the i'esult of these mistakes, are to be thrown 
upon the general tax-payers of the country, it seems to me to be nn objection 
t.hat i~ wholly unsustainable. 
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" These works nre not undertaken on the understanding that mistakes are not 
to be made; mistakes will occur~ but to sny thnt a grent pl'ineiple of this kind 
is unjust, because occasional mistakes, blunders, and errors may be made by 
persons oocupied in the construction of these works, is, to my mind, an argu-
ment that can hardly be deemed serious. 

"I believe that, in the interests of the thousands whose life (I may almost. 
say), and certaiDiy whose welfare, depend upOn: the early completion and 
construction of these works, this principle ought to be adopted; and I do believe 
that, when it does come to be thoroughly understood that those localities which 
are to be most benefited undertake to bear the other tax-payers of the Empire free 
from burden and cost; when the inhabitants come to understand what the object 
really is, and that in return they are to be gUaJ.'anteed by Govel'Ument that thl,' 
profit of those works-above that which is absolutely necessary to defrny ~he 

cost of payment of interest, repayment of capital and maintenance-is to be 
all their own, they will find that, so far from the present Bill being likely 
to throw unfair, unnecessary 1'1 :d burdensome charges upon them, it will 
cause these works to be oonstruoted and completed with fnr more eco-
nomy and care than they have been hitherto; that in their construction they 
will. be subjected to much more accurate criticism than they have been before; 
that the whole olaim. of the Government in their respect will be greatly 
limited.' 1 believe that, when people come to consider all these points, they can 
arrive at no other conclusion than that the principle of the Bill is just and fair. 
and calculated to seCUl'e the speedy" completion of the works, ~nd at the 
same time leave to the proprietors and occupiers of the land a larger portion 
of the profit. 

"I nm. not surprised that objections are taken to this Bill. Everything that 
is new is liable to suspicion; but I think that the solid objections which have 
been made can be removed, and that, on further consideration, it will be found 
that this Bill, if it be properly worked, will confer 'lasting and immediate 
benefit on thousands, by securing to them, at the least possible cost, all the 
blessings of irrigation.'" . 

Colonel the Bon'blc It. STltACHEY said that he wished in reply to offer a 
very few remarks on some of the comments that had been made by Sir Henry 
Durand on certo.in sections of the Bill, which he (COLONEL BTRACHEY) thought 
had been somewhat misunderstood. As to the general questions that had 
been discussed, he had no wish to ndd anything, as he considered that the 
observations of His Excellency had so completely met all the points that had 
been l'nised as to make further comment unnecessary .. 
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The first point to which Sir TIenry Durand lw.d referreu, was tho extent of 
the powers to bo given to the canal-offiecrs. IIis Hon'ule friend had said that 
the matters proposed to ho dealt with under sections 10 and 21, and 53 and 5J. 
of the Dill woulcl have been better left to tho ordinary Civil 01' Bevenue 
Courts, and that it was doubtful whether questions relating to the, rent of land 
should find n place ill this 13ill. But scctions 10 and 21 could not possibly be 
donlt with except by the, ltCl'enue Courts, and the mIl distinctly provided 
that tho wholo of the proceedings taken under Pal't II, in which 'sections 10 
and 21 wcre, shoulcl bc before the Collector, whose orders woulcl be liable to 
appeal in the man ncr prescribed by the Local Government. '1'he c:l11al-officcl's 
would have no share whatevcr in such proceedings. As to sections 53 and GI, 
the same generall'em..'\rks would apply. 

As to the propricty of referring in this Dill to questions relating to 
the reut of irrigatctllunll, tho sections 10 and 21 11:1.(1 been specifically appro· .. c(1 
hy the Bonl'd of Ilcvenue of the N orth-W' cstern }>royinces. Section iLL was 
open to more discussion, but the propriety of it was strongly advocated by 
Mr. Elliott, one of tho most able Civil officcrs employed in settlement-opera-
tions in tho N orth-West Provinces. 

N ext, section 61 wns objected to as giving an arbitrnry pOlver to group 
together several canals in reckoning the nett profits which would determine 
whether a rnte might be leyied in certain cases on llTigable -land not in·igated. 
But some such power was essential, because the term 'ronal' was necessarily 
veryaribitral'Y, and, in many cascs, the irrigation of a district was provided 
t'l'om a number of small works, which might, in fad, be little more than Inl'gc 
water-courses, to keep separate accounts of which might be inconvenient or 
even impracticable. 

Section 62 was also noticed as 'naming the nccounts of the local Publio 
Works Dopartmcnt, as affording the standard from which the profits before 
referred to should be ascertained, and a remark wns macle by Sit' Henry DlU'and 
to the effect that the proper staudll1'd would be the accounts as audited by the 
Governmcnt of India 01' its officers. But, as a f<let, the loeu.l Public Works 
aecount.s were dl'llwn up and corrected under the orders of the Governor 
General in Council, and the system to be followed in keeping tho accounts of 
aU irrigation-works would be entirely within the control of tho Government 
of Inclia, so that thero woulll, in fact, bo no difference between the local ac-
counts anll those of the Government of India. 

Ohjection wns ta.ken to section 67 n.'l interfering with the system under 
trhich remissions of la.nd-revenue were allowed, which, it was said, should not 

L 
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be changed by this Dill, Dut, in fact, the remissions referred to in thfs section 
,1"ero not remissions of land-revenue, properly so called, but of ~al water-rutes 
charged on the owner of land, which, uncler the existing practice, hnd become 
confused with, or combined with, the land-revenue., If an owner's water-rate 
was to be charged, provision must be made for rC:lIlitting it in caso of failure 
of the can'als. To what extent, if any, modification's of the precise terms of 
the section as it D9W stood might be desirable, was 0. question that might be 
propel'ly dealt with in Committee; but Bome Buch provisions as those which it 
contained were essential. 

'1'he power given under section 68 to rate land not actually irrigared, 
hut situate within a certain distance of tho canal, and benefiting by l,crcolation, 
was lloticed as excessive.' But the section plainly Baid that, to admit of the 
htlltl being charged, the advant.age to be derived from the c..1.nal must be 
equivalent to that which would be given by a dired supply of cau:tl-watp.r. 
This seemed quite sufficient. 

The next point noticed ~ad reference to the drainage of lands, and 
objection was taken that, under the Bill, a proprietor might be required to pay 
for the removal of evilA which were caused by the elTarS of the Government 
Engineers, and were directly due to defects in tbe construction of the cnnal-
works. COLON'EL STRACHEY pointed out that the proviso nt the end of section 84. 
distinctly stated that no charge should be made under the Bill for removing 
obstructions to drainage due to artificial causes, and that the persons who had 
caused such obstructions should be responsible for their remedy or removal. 
He added that, although no doubt there were many instances in which the 
Government works had caused evils of this sort, the main cause of the worst 
c:~[;es was the neglect of the small ,water-courses, which, not being properly 
maintained, allowed the escape of water into hollows wllere it formed swamps 
of a most ohjectionable nature. 

As to the means of obtaining compensation for injuries done by Govern-
ment canal-works to adjacent lands, to which allusion had also b~cn made, 
COLON~L STRACllEY observed, that he supposed that any' proprietor placed in 
!;uch clrcums~nces could bring an action for damages ngninst the GoYcrnment, 
though he dld not remember ever to have heard that Buch a t.hing hnd 
Leen done. But however this was, the pre~nt Dill provided a distinct remedy 
for all such cases. Section 2,1, l'ead with section 106 Ilroviued that in all cases 
in which illJ'ut'Y was done to land b th ' f ." I , Y e escape 0 wuter from 0. cana or 
urmnaue-work or from the j'al'!ul'C of any d . , k' r h' . 

0' • rmn,tge-Wot', or 1'0111 t e mt.el'ruptJOn 
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of the drainage of lands, by canals or drainage-works, should be compensated, 
as though the loss lUlli bcen causcu by the iutel'rul)tion of a water-supply. 'l'hus, 
in fact, tho present Bill, so fur from placing proprietors 01' occupiers in a WOI'S(' 

position than before in these respects, for the first timc prescribed n specific' 
remedy for such cases. 

The llon'blc Sm IIENRV DURAND asked permission to say that the expla-
nations offered had not .satisfi~(l him, nnel that he would leave the Select 
Committee to deal with thc objections be had raised. 

The 1.Iotion was put and agreed to. 

'rhe following Select Committccs were named :-

On the Dill to amentl the law relating to prisons in the Panjab and the 
Pl'o\'inces undcr the immediate administration of the Government of India-
1'bc lion'bIe Messrs. Chapman and Cockerell and the lIover. 

011 the Dill to regulate the consolidation and maintenance of Public 1Y orks 
for Il1'jga.tion, KaYigation and Drainagc-'l'hc Hou'ble lfr. Straehey, the 
lIon'bie Sir R. 'I'emple, and thc Hon'ble Messrs. Stephen, Forbes, Chapman 
and Cockerell and the liovel'. 

1'he Council adjolll'ncd to Friday, the 2;;t11 February 1870. 

(' :\ r ,CFrT.\. l 
1'''!' 1'.;111 FdJl'lf'(/'!I l~il).5 

WIIITLEY STOKES, 
Sftr!l. to a,e Cortllcil f?f U'l! Ooneruor General 

fo/' mftkill!} Lau:$ alll/ /lefJu/a/jolZll. 




